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Burk Summers
CandidateFor
Legislature

Illg Spring today had an entry In tho lists for the special election
Of January0, when voters of tho Blst legislative-- district will name a rep-
resentative) to assume,tho term of Dorsoy Hardeman,resigned.

Ho Is Burke T. Summers, well known business man and civic lead.
er who formally filed his candidacy In response to urging of many
friends.

Whllo there aro three, aspirantsfor tho legislative office from San
Angelo, It appeared Bummers would be tho solo Dig Spring bidder, sinco
tho various judges In tho six counties of tho district were closing the
lists preparatory to having ballots printed.

Dig Spring hasnot provided a memberof tho Texas legislatureIn
many years,and when Hardemanresigned, many local leadersfelt that

v M flfv attnnM nffoi n. mnillAntn.
Summers agreedio mako tho race,
and today was receiving many
pledges of support.

' " Summers' close friends already
were, mapping plans for an active
campaign.

0 Summers said he was offering
no elaborate, platform, but pledged
himself only to serve tho best In-

terests of the state and district.
He will bo in supportof any stato
function contributing toward the

m war effort, no Bald. "That's our
ursi jod winning mo war, no
added. "And until the Victory Job
Is finished, petty and partisan leg-
islation should bo put on the
shelf."

I Member of a family that
counts native Tcxans for four
generations, Summers was born
at Nacogdoches 40 years ago.
Following graduation from high
school there, ho attendedTexas
A. & M., and later was In tho
furnlturo business at Nacog-
doches with his father and bro-
ther.
He came to Big Spring ten years

ago, and has been associated with
the Barrow Furniture company
here since. Married and the fa-
ther of two sons, he Ism member
of the Episcopal church and the
Knights of Pythias.

It Is his first time tr offer for
any kind of public office. He
has been In the local publlo eye,
however, through his civic en-
deavors, and long has been re-
gardedas one of the "wheel-horse-s"

In chamberof commerce
activities. He has been a mem-
ber of the lions club throughout

i his residencehere, and Is a post
presidentof the local unit.
Summers sold In his announce-

mentrthat the press of time and
restrictions on travel would make
it, Impossible for him to cover the
district as he would like. "I am
asking1 my friends who can see fit
to do so to give me their support
In this campaign," he said. "And
I publicly makea bid for the back--
Ing of all the people in the dls-trl- et

I pledge my best efforts to
see that no one Is disappointed in
the confidence expressed in me by
vote or support"

CrashKilL

ThreeFliers
- MIDLAND, Dec. 22. UP) Two
pilots and a bombardier Instruc-
tor at the Midland army air force
bombardier school here were killed
last night when their AT-1- 1 bom-
bardier training plane creshed
soon after Its takeoff from Waco's
army flying school field.

The dead:
Second LieutenantHarry Dorr

Giles, 2?, Whlterlver, Ariz.
Flight Officer Harold Benton

Jeffers,23, Dlclcerson, Md.
Flight Officer William Fred-

erick Venzke, 23, (1058 Armstead
Wal) Baltimore, Md.
They were on their return to

Midland from a routine navigation
flight after being grounded at
Waco by bad weather over the
week-en- d,

Lieut. Giles Is survived by his
father, Leon P. Giles, of Whlte-Bive- r.

He was a graduateof
N. M high school and

attendedthe University of New
Mexico and Arizona State College.
He received his commission In thoarmy air forces Sept. 21, 1012, at
Midland. g

LinesRestored
In LubbockArea
By The Associated Press

Telegraph and loner distune !
phoneservlcewere restored today
h mo uiuuock area,except with afew South Plains points, after an
almost complete paralysis of com-
munications caused by the Sunday
night Ico storm.

Thousands of trees were damag-
ed, Including some a half century
Old, but most will be saved. Other
property damage was slight, except
to crops, which Is yet uncertain
although likely heavy. There were
no serious traftio accidents.

Bright mldmornlng sunshine at
Plalnvjew brought a rise of tem-
perature after the thermometer
sipped to 32 degrees at nine a. m,
from a minimum of 80 yesterday.

EWctrlc, telephone and telegraph
srews bad restoredservice to most
towns and wero ready to start

repairs to householders'
lervlce lines, which saggedor broke
iRder heavy Ice earlyMonday morn-la- g.

The last lee disappeared at
Wnvlew only a few hours after

th greatestdassage was UtfUctsd.
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BURKE T. SUMMERS

VolumeGoes

HigherAt
Postoffice

Biggest day of business on rec-
ord for the federal postoffice In
Big Spring pushedDecember can-
cellations near the 400,000 mark
and swamped clerks handling &
record flood of Insured parcels.

The 80,460 letter cancellations
Monday was by far the biggest
day tho office has ever had In
this department, and was well
aheadof the 30,129 for the 'same
day n year ago.
At the same time, the greatest

volume of Parcels ever to deluge
the local office necessitatedthe
placing of two more clerks to as-
sist a like number already,hand-
ling package trade. Durlngth
day there were many times when
lines were so long that people
with letters could not get through
to the drop slots. By the time it
was over. 718 packages had
been handled in addition to 1S2
from the bombardierschool. This
compared with 632 for the same
day last year.

The record Monday business
came on the heels of a compara-
tive active Sunday In which 07

letters wero dropped as com--,
paredwith 0,170 the same day (a
Saturday) In 1DU.'
Receipts for the month have

amounted to $11,250.50, a gain of
$441.15 over all of last December
when an e record was set
for the office. Receipts show a
gain of $4,255 over the same time
for the month a year ago, and
brought the total for the year to
$92,598, which is barely short of
$10,000 over all of 1911.

Tuesday, while clerks were kept
busy, the tremendous rush had
subsided.

Blast Kills Two
Texas Soldiers

U. S, ARMY HEADQUARTERS,
LIBERIA, Dec. 22. P) A United
Statesarmy sergeantand a private
were killed last Tuesdaybv an ex.
plosion of depth chargesand am-
munition aboard an RAP patrol
bomber which caught fire as It was
about to take off.

They were Sergeant John Y.
Stewart,Snyder, Texas, andPrivate
JohnM, Gulterman,whose mother's
address was given as 718 American
National Bank building. Beaumont,
Texas,

By The Associated Press
Strikes In Ohio and Michigan to-

day tied up two plants producing
ship plate and guns. Impeding the
war effort, while 2,400 miners
struck In the Pennsylvaniaanthra-
cite fields and an equal number
threatenedto walk, out at a season
when fuel demandsare at a peak.

About 1,000 CIO unionists stop-
ped work at the Republic Steel
Corporation's huge continuous
strip mill at Cleveland, and Vice
PresidentC, M. White telegraphed
federal officials that the produc-
tion stoppage would Impede ship
production.

Company officials said the strike
was "a. wholly unwarrantedstlrke.'1
contending the workers refusedto
agree to continue existing work
schedules or to acceptnew sched-
ules la osspUac with PreJ4st

NAZIS RUSH TROOPS TO HALT
HeavyBombs

Are Dropped
On Munich

RAF On Second Sue-ccssi-vc

Night Raid
Over Germany

LONDON, Dec. 22 (AP)
British bombers smashed at
Munich, birthplace of the
nazi party, last night, drop-
ping a "great weight" of
bombs and starting fires in
their secondsuccessivenight
raid over the reich.

Clouds hampered tho bombers,
and German night fighters rose to
battle In bright moonlight abovo the
cloud layer.

Two German fighters wero shot
down, while the British lost 12
bombers, tho air ministry said.
Tho loss Indicateda heavy attack-
ing force In the first blow at
Munich, Important war Industry
center, since Sept. 10.
Although details of the 1,300-ml- lo

round trip were not immedi
ately disclosed, it was assumed that
tho great locomotive sheds in Mun-
ich wero targets in tho Allied pro-
gram to cripple raid rail transport
to Italy.

Munich has been hit four times
before In major attacks.

The Berlin radio, locating the
attack only as In southwest Ger-
many, acknbwledged some dam-ag-o

and casualties, but declared"
strong defenses had forced tho
raiders to scatter their bombs.
Tho Germans claimed a toU of
11 British aircraft.
In the Sept. 20 smash at Munich,

the air ministry said large areas
of the city were devastated, and
fires could be seen by returning
pilots 100 miles away.

German planes appearedat sev-

eral places over the English coast
Bombs from a low-flyi- Dornler

217 wrecked several houses at an
inland town In southeasternEng-
land, killing two women and In-

juring others.
Last night's raid was tne sunn

night assault on Germany this
month.

PlanesDestroyed
In SurpriseRaid

CAIRO, Dec. 22. UP) A surprise
air blow on an Axis airfield at Hun,
caravantrail village in the desert
150 miles Inland from the Gulf of
SIrte, demolished seven of 11 park-
ed enemy planes and damaged the
rest, the British communique said
today.

Of the pursuit of Marshal Rom
mel, It reportedonly that "through-
out yesterdaypatrolsof our advanc-
ing forces continued their activity."

The communique said long-rang- e

fighters knocked down a Nazi
bomber flying south toward Trlpo-lltan- la

yesterd ' and again bomb
ers set large erflnslthe shrdlu
ers set largefires In the twin Tuni-
sian harborsof Tunis and La Gou- -
lette Sunday night. Three British
planes were missing from these op
erations, It said.

Veteran Drilling
Contractor Dies

DALLAS, Dec. 22. UP) Funeral
services for 'JamesMelville Rush,
52, credited with drilling one of the
first discovery oil wells In East
Texas, were to be held here today.

Kusn, a Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico Independent operator
and drilling contractor, died here
yesterday.

Survivors Include the widow and
two daughters,all of Dallas;; five
brothers, J, L. Rush, Richardson;
R. L. Rush, Piano; M. H. Rush.
Kerrvllle; O, C. Rush, Odessa and
J. W. Jones, Jal, N. M.; and three
sisters, Mrs. Roy Browning, Crane;
Mrs. Rank Busklrk, Robinson,
III., and Miss Anna Bell Rush, n.

Roosevelt's orders .on premium
pay. President Edward P, Stack
of the local union answered that
the firm locked out unionists after
a hcange In work schedules and
said the company's new schedule
violated federalorders with regard
to premium pay for work on the
sixth and seventh days of a work
week,

A strike which started In the
gun departmentof the Goodyear
Tire Sc Rubber company plant at
Jackson, Mich., yesterday spread
to the entire plant today, stopping
production.

The strike resulted from a con-
troversy over company efforts to
curtail the Sunday shift by 23 per
cent, with the company contending
new employes (a training were not
entitled to double pay and the CIO

M a full fcewuy

CommandosThrust To Within 5
Miles Of Nazi BaseAt Bizerte
Rommel
All Way

LONDON. Dec 22. WW A commando raid on Tunisia. In which
Americans wero reportedto have
miles ol vizcrto In a foray last week, neuters said today.

Tho report of American participation,which Reutersdid not men-
tion andwhich was not confirmed, was mado by tho London Tclograph.

Reuters'dispatch, datcllned"With Lieut, Gen. Kenneth A. N. An-
derson's Army In Tunisia," said tho landing was mado In heavy seas
and that tho commandosJusthad returnedto their base.

This daring foray Into the coro of the nails' last stronghold In North
Africa was disclosedasField MarshalRommel's nrmyiwas reportedonly
ino miles from Trlnoll and apparently Dlnnnlnr to contlnuo westward

JanuaryOil
Allowable Is

1,426,842
AUSTIN, Dec. 22. UP) Texas oil

wells will be permitted to produce
an averago net dally flow of 1,426,-84-2

barrelsof liquids dally In Jan-
uary.

The statewide proration order,
announced today by the railroad
commission, compared with 1,428,-80-0

barrels dally production cer-
tified by the federal petroleum ad-

ministration and an averagedally
allowable of 1,477,967 barrels of
crude reported by tho commission
for the week ended Dec. 19.

Chairman Ernest O. Thomp-
son said therewould be 20 gen-

eral producing days next month
with 24 producing days in the
panhandle.

He asserted the commission
Intends io follow the federal rec-
ommendations as closely as pos-
sible In 1913.
Texas, he added, could produce

more than 400,000 additional bar
rels dally if the need arises.

Adoption of the federal recom-
mendation involves a reduction
from December of 51.134 barrels
dally in January production. The
December permissive called for
average dally production of 1,470,-65-3

barrels of all oils.
The allowable includes produc-

tion of 119,290 barrels dally of
natural gasolines, condensates and
distillates.
La.

Net allowable by districts: 1
20,687; 282,247 S 286,724; 4
109,846; S 18,440; East
Texas 830,597; B 27,108; C

18,535; 8189,831; 0125,108; 10
07,053.

Comparative basic field allow-
ables for January and December,
by fields, Included:

WEST TEXAS: Abell 3,151 and
3,152; Cedar Lake 1,326 and 1,300;
Cowden, North 8,416 and 8,414;
Cowden, South 2,288 and 2,270; Es-te- s

4,627 and 4,842; Foster 6,269
and 6,258; Goldsmith 27,655 and
27,648; Henderson 6,210 unchang-
ed; Hendrick 7,882 and 7,501; Howard-Gl-

asscock 13,522 and 13,623;
Iaatan-Eas-t Howard 4,356 and 2;

Jordan 5,312 and 6,236; Ker-m- it

4,417 and 4,174; Keystone (Col-
by sand) 4,979 and 4,997; McElroy
21,797 and 21,798; Penwell 3,374
unchanged; Sand Hills Permian

and 1,998; Seminole 3,100 and
5,711; Slaughter29,167 nnd 28,012;
Wasson 28,419 and 28,318; Yates
22,001 unchanged.

BttL FROM .NAZIS
LONDON, Dec. 22, UP) Ger

many hashanded a bill amounting
to more than $20,000,000 to Slo-
vakia for "ridding the country of
Jews," according to reports reach
ing the Czech government here.

shift
A company spokesman, declining

to be quoted, said this morning
that the Sunday work Issue had
been settledbut added he expected
the'stoppage to continue until the
War Labor Board acts on an

wage rate aJjustuisat
which the company and union
agreed upon last summer.

Twelve hundredanthractlemines
of the EwenCollery of thePennsyl-
vania Coal company at Port Grif-
fith struck December 2 for higher
wages and another 1,200 at the
Pyne-Tayl- or colliery of the Mof.
fat Coal company at Scranton
walked out yesterday on similar
grounds. The 2,400 miners at the
Hazelton Shaft Colliery and Cran-
berry Improvement company
threatened to strike January 13

unless they got a y wage

Strikes Close War Plants;
Coal Miners StageWalkout

Withdrawing
To Tunisia

participated,stabbed to within flvo

au tno way to lunula to join uer--
man iorces battling the allies
there.

Most of the raiders "had to swlrn
for It," their commander said, but
losses wero light because tho land-
ing was unopposed.

Tho incursion lasted several days,
ho said, and tho raidershad to re
gain the beach through about 15
miles of enemy-hel-d territory In
which the Germans held strbngmi
chine-gu-n posts, "as we found out
wnen wo bumped Into them."

"Wo camo under fire from
these, but wo also succeededIn
killing a numberof Germans," he

added. "Tho Germans, however,
showedno Inclination to comoout
when they had shotus up."
One group was said to havo pene

trated witnm live miles of Bizerte
but, because of its fatigue, was
withdrawn to the hills to rest and
preparefor a raid tho next night.

When day came, the commandos
found that they were on high
ground but still lacked the safety
of a hilly wilderness.

The commandor ordered the unit
to break Into small partiesand flee
to the hills. The Germans, mean
while, sent a strong force after
them and they were compelled to
return to base, WeabyagJrldlrty
but with relatively light lossescom
pared with those Inflicted on the
foe.

TheMorocco radioreportedtliat
Rommel already had reached
MIsurata, 10 miles eastof Tripoli,
but the Cairo communlquo gave
no new geographical location of
the pursuit It said yesterday
that tho eightharmy had reached
Sultan, 255 miles east of Tripoli,
on Sunday.
In Tunisia Itself, bad weather

slowed groundoperations generally,
but French forces now at Plchon,
about 80 miles south of Tunis, still
were driving eastwardto the coast
to cut the line of retreat If Rom-me-ll

does try to drive to a Junction
with the German-Italia- n forces In
northern Tunisia.

A French communique said a
"powerful counterattack" by Axis
troops was beatenoff westof Kal-roua- n,

5 miles east, of Plchon. The
French are driving to cut through
to the coastat Sousse.

The Italian communique mention-
ed heavy fighting In Tunisia and
said all attackswere repulsed.

Neither the British nor the ItaH
lan communiques reported major
developments In the Libyan chase.

Allied planes hammeredagain
at tho Axis ports of Tunis and
La Goujetto and, In a surprise
blow 150 miles Inland from thr
Gulf of Slrtc," demolished seven of
11 enemy planes parkedon an air--
field at Hunn.

B And C CardsAre
Held Up In East

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. UP)
Issuanceof B and C gasoline ra-

tion books Is being halted for the
next few days In tho 17 eastcoast
stateswhile the Office of Price Ad-

ministration readjusts mileage
tables to conform with the new
unit values of the coupons. The
unit values In the east were cut
from four to three gallons each
over the week-en-

Validity of the B and C books
already Issued was not affected
by the order temporarily halting
the Issuance of new ones.

The order came after JamesF.
Byrnes, director of economic sta
blllzatlon, announced yesterday
that there Is "no hope for lessen-
ing of the restrictions upon the
use of gasoline and fuel oil" In
view of Increasing military de-

mands and transportation diffi-
culties.
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Wavell Army Goes
DeeperInto Burma
By Tho Associated Press

In tho far Paclflo war theater,Gon. Sir Archibald P. Wavcll's army
from India was reportedtoday to have driven a total of moro than 60
miles through treacherousswamplands Into Japanese-occupie-d Burma
andcapturedthe town of Alethang-Yo- w after an le advanoo.

Alethang-Yo- w Is only 43 miles from the big Japanesebase at
un mo uay ot ucngni.

Allied headquarterssaid Japaneso again raided tho great
laiuan metropolis oi wuicuuniuus
than 30 hours, but declared casual
ties anddamage wero light.

On the New Guinea front. Gen.
Dotiglas MacArthur's headquarters
announced that American and
Australian Infantry, following
through In the wake of a crushing
attack by U. llt tanks, were
battling to widen a wedge driven
ln'r the main Japanesedefense
system and wipe out tho enemy
ttapped in a pocket In the Buna
area.

One strip of the main Buna air
field has already fallen to the
Allies, Gen. MacArthur reported.

Dispatches sold the Japaneso,
with only flame-throwe- for de-
fense against the. tonics, wero
steadily dwindling In number as
the Allied noose tightened. At
least 100 Japanesedead were
counted In a single area 200
yards square.
North American B-2- dropped

bombs on the enemy at
Buna government station and
Douglas attack planes scattered200
fragmentationbombs In a destruc
tive raid on Japaneserear posi
tions;

Dispatches from the front said an
Allied generalattack in three days
had pinned the Japanesedown to
two major sectors with a combined
coastal of five miles.

Montgomery's Whole
Army Knew Plans

LONDON, Dec. 22. UP) Every
man In Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's British Eighth army was
fully Informed of the plans for
routing the German and Italian
forces at El Alameln before the
battle began and consequently was
highly confident of victory, a
British officer Just back from the
desert disclosed today.

He said he believed It to have
been the first time In history that
the entire personnel of an army
had been told the complete Inten-
tions of their commander.

BEST WISHES
LONDON, Dec 22. UP) A mes-

sage exchange between Prime Min-

ister Churchill and PremierStalin
6n the occasion of the Russianwar
leader's 63rd birthday yesterday
was made publlo today.

It's OK, Gals, To
Thumb A Ride;
Emily Says So

NEWARK, N, J, Dec. 22. Wi-
lt Is both andpatriotic for
young women defense workers
to thumb rides to and from
work. But, Mrs. Emily Post, au-
thority on manners, has Inform-
ed the Office of War Informa-
tion, they should confine their
talk strictly to the weather.

Mrs. Post suggested la a letter
to OWI that It would be mteh ,
more ae rigeur u tne VtU were
to display their defeaseplant
IdesUflcaUea tags rattier than
to cock a fesalnlae Uhubbj aad
beltW --CWag ass; wjr, B4t"
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JapBaseOn

Kiska Bombed
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. UP)

American planes heavily bombed
Japan'ssubiharlnq base on Klska
Island In tho Aleutians Sunday, the'
navy reported today, while In the
South Paclflo army flying fortress-
es executed new raids on the ene
my airfield at Munda In the Solo
mons and damaged at least one
cargo ship near Bougainville Is-

land.
Navy communique Number 28T:

"Nortbpacltlo: a
"1. On December 20, United

Statesbombers, escorted byfight'
ers, executed a heavy, coordinated 1

attack on Japaneseshore Installa-
tions on the island of Klska. Hits
tvere scored and heavy explosions
were observed In the vicinity of
tho submarlno base. Camp areas
and buildings were bombed and
strafed. All United States planes
returned.

"South Pacific: (All dates are
east longitude)

"2. On December 20th army 'fly
Ing fortresses' attackedenemy In
stallations In the Munda area of
New Georgia Island. Results were
not reported, at

"3. On December 2:
"(a) Army 'flying fortresses'

again bombed Japaneseahoro faci-
lities at Munda, but no report of
the resultshas been received.

"(b) Two Japanesecargo ships
were attacked by 'flying fortress-
es,' nearKahili In the Buln areaof
Bougainville Island. One direct hit
and several near hits were scored.
One of the cargo vessels was last
seen settling by the stern."

Rental Typewriters
Will Be Rationed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. UP)

Rental typewriters- suitable for
businessneeds will he rationedaft-
er Feb, 1, 1013, to users engaged
In activities essential to the --war
program, the Office of Price Ad-

ministration announced today.

It's Winter
And Summer

the
Hie underhalf salversor sweats,
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REDS
AnotherBig
TownTaken
In Advance

HeavyFightingDt
(vclopsAs German
ResistanceStiffens

By DDV GILMOR
MOSCOW, Dec. 22. (AP)S

German resistance, marked
by increasing counterattacks
stiffened against the Red
afmy tpddy.in the middle Don
drive, which the Russians re--

ported had resulted in the
capture ci large town ai
they smashed on southeast
ward toward Rostov, BlacH,
sea port.

(Tho midday communique did not
name tho town taken but the next
"largo populated place" In the path
at the Russians was Mlllerovo, lnu
portant railroad Junction il20-cd-f,

miles from Rostov.)
Tho Germans wero rushing re--'

sorves to tho middle Don front
In an attempt to halt the swift
pace of CoL Gen. N. F. Vatattn'a
legions which had stormed' to
within 20 miles of Mlllerovo yea ij.

torday.
The front southwest of Stalingrad

also was boiling anew In fierce
struggle as the German armies,
bolstering reserves with large tans
units, brought heavier pressure
against the Russian thrust down
along tho Kalmyck steppe.

Tho Increasing tempo of Gert
man resistancewas foreseenhere)
once the Axis troops found a place!
they were allowed to stand ant
fight

The communlquo acknowledged!
stilt defense at wnat It called the!
"large populated plac6" on the)
middle Don front ;(

Aao coroiimniquo huu KtaiiI(y
Russianengineers removed merer',
than 2,000 German mine before)
tho main forco struckat the WWn.
"In the fighting for this populated!

place about 400 Hitlerites werej
killed and OS taken prisoner," thai
war bulletin said. It listed aaorej
than 100 trucks as well as gansi
ammunition and food captured dm
the column striking down the ralU
road, far within the loop of the
Don, with Rostov, on the Blacw
sea, as Its ultimate goal,

Picturing tho disorganisation
that lias attendedthe withdrawal
of Axis armiesbefore tho glganUa
new Russianoffensive, the con,
munlque reportedthat in another
sector of that front. Red army
artillery gunners "dispersed and
partly wiped out an enemy In-

fantry unit which had retreated
In disorder."
The earlycommunique told of the

pursuit of an enemy in disorderly1,
retreat and a gain of 15 miles on
tho route south, bringing the Red
army within 20 miles of Mlllerovo

Junction on the MoscowVoron-- j

line and the)
Stallno railway.

The advance In the middle Don
besides threateningall of the com--

munlcatlons andsupply lines ofjsj
German hosts before Stalingrad,
hasblocked airdromes which based
planes used to supply the 22 di
visions Field Marshal General Fe--

dor Von Bock has In the Don-V- ol

area.

Braswell Promoted
To Lieut, Colonel

L. Bonder Braswell, post surgeon!
the Big Spring Bombardier!

School, has been promoted to tha
rank of Lieutenant-Colone- l, accord
Ing to word received here today.

Col, Braswell was notified In
letter from Washington, D. C, that
the promotion dated December 18,
1012, had been approved and that
the promotion wasJo becomeeffec-
tive.

Reporting for assignment In the!
medical detachment at the local
post last July, Col. Braswell lists)
bis permanentaddressas Covins'
ton, Ga. He resides at 101 Wash
Ington Blvd.

MILK RELEASED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 UP)

Secretaryof Agrlculturo Wlckard
today released 2,000,000 cases oC

evaporated milk from government
owned stocks to help relieve tem
porary civilian shortages. A ease;
contains 49 cans.

Some Places,.

WASinNOTON, Dec. tt. MW Winter arrived todayJwt ?shopping days beforp Christmas,
Or maybe It was summer.
It all dependson your point of view.
According to the naval observatory, winter began lit the, newti

era hemisphere at 6:40 a, m.. Central War Time
ColacldeataUy (apparentlythis has been gelng e f yoarsh

summer arrived In the seutberaheadshereat tba sama shsmmssV
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St. Nick Distributes
Qifts At Kiddie Party
Qiven At St Mary's

Yulo Molif
Used In Tho '

Decorations'

Children of St.'Mary's Catholic
Inarch, were, entertained with n
ShrisUnas party In the church hall
Honday evening.

Santa distributed slits to the
kiddles, and cellophane stockings
tilled with fruits, nuts and candles
Nero glvoa to eachguest

The room was decoratedwith a
Christmas motif and cedar sprigs

0 and holly was about tho room.
Comtnlttco In cbarga of the

party Included Mrs. John McNal-le- n,

Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter and
Urs. Sim McCraney.

Those attending-- wero Mrs. I. I
Freeman and Barbara, Harry and
Dan Lunebrlng, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McWhlrter, Jeff and Mike, Mrs.
'Bascotn Bridges, Charles I and
PressleyT., Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr.,
Richardand Dora Ann, Mrs. Char-
les Vines, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Mc-

Craney, Joan and Margery Ruth,
Mrs." A. W, Goolsby, Tommy Jean
and A H. Scrogglns, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. John McNallen, Claro Char-
les and Donnlo Ruth, William Ter-
ry, Romona and William J. Sneed.

O B. McNallen, Jlmmle, Patsy
Lou, Bobby and Tommy, Felix and
Jo Armstrong, John Cecil, Fronlcs
and Mary Brady, W. F. Dyer and
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Triple-hor- n,

John Margaret Ann, and
Martha, Mrs. William Dehllnger,
Mrs. 'Martin Dehllnger and Bar-
bara.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robinson,
"Betty Jo, Mrs." A. Rogers, Douglas
and 'Dorothy, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. I K. Mai, Mrs. W. E. McNal-
len, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bransfleld
and Betty, Mrs. Chaney, Mrs. Julia
Julian, the Rev. George Julian,
Rosella Llngerlck, Mary Ann Hur-
ler, Cornelia Balh, Attlllo Sorrlno,
Mrs. I D. Jenkins, Jlmml Paul
and Marybeth. .

VISITS AND.

VISITORS
Paulino Bolsterbaum, teacher In

Odessa, spent the weekend here
i with Anna Martin, en route to her

" home In Lasnesa for Christmas
holidays.

Dr. G. H. Wood, now a captain
If In tho army, will leave Tuesday

for Pampawhere he Is to be ata--v 'tloned.
'Mrs. J. Gordon Bristol? left

Monday for Childress where she
Will join her husband, Capt Brls-
tow, stationed at the army post
there.

N.

PanhandlerNets $20

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. A negro
arrested .for panhandling was
found to have collected $29.84 af-
ter a full day's "work".

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY
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Things wo'vo often" wondered
Why wo can never Jhlnk of

smart and cutting things to say
when we aro angry but tho next
dav. in mako believe conversa
tions wo can always win the argu
ment with bril-
liant points.

Why Wo had
to bo the punc-
tual sort and
spend half of
our life watting,
on other people
to show up for
lunches appoint
ments, meeti-
ngs and

piii mi hum

'I

vi

Why peoplo In this area"don't all
die of pneumonia before they
reach 10 years of ago since In 24

hours the weather can hit every-
thing from rain, sleet, sand and
sun: burn us up one minute and
freeze us to death the next hour.

Why wo really get the Christmas
spirit better If we shop, buy and
mall gifts at tho last minute in-

stead of shopping early. Why It
comes under tho head of fun to
trudge aroundIn a hurry three
days before Christmas, Bounded
on all sides by pushing humanity,
instead of shopping in tho early
days of December In comfort and
quiet.

How somo people can bo so
nonchalant about Christmas and
getting gifts insteadof being In a
tall spin the way we get until alter
the first of tho year.

Why some people don't realize
it is more fun to give presentsthan
to get them. And if the gift really
pleases the one we mean it lor,
how wo feel warm Inside for the
rest of the day.

How some can go through
Christmas without, a Christmas
tree to take up most of the stand
ing room in the house. No won
der it seems liKo "just anotner
day" to them.

Girl Scouts To
PresentProgram
Of Yule Carols

The,Carol Singers, composed of
thirty-fiv- e girl, scouts will sing
Christmas carols on the court
house lawn Wednesdayevening at
6:30 o'clock.

The group directed by Mrs. A.
C Ellasen will presenta program
of carols at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School on Christmas eve,
at 6:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Eliason has called a prac-
tice meeting for 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning and all
scouts participating in the uro-
gramsare urged to attend.

Blames "Sweater Girls"
COLMA, Cal. Movie czar Will

Hays lias a keen supporter In his
"anti-sweat- er girl" drive In the
proprietor of the Globe Tavern
here. Two girls, a blonde and bru-ne-tt,

whom He described to the po-

lice as being "perfect sweater
girl types" relieved him of $75 at
tha point of revolvers.
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Buffet
Dinner
Given

." Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooten
complimented their daughter, Sara
Katherlne, student at Hockaday
School In Dallas, with y

buffet dinner In their homo Mon-
day 'evening.

A large lighted Christmas tree
was In tho living room, arid mistle-
toe, holly and red berries furthered
the Christmas thomo used In room
decorations.

Tho dining tablo was covered
with a crimson damaskcloth with
three matching tapers encircled
spruco forming tho table center-
piece. Dinner was served by candle-
light

Mrs. Wooten was assisted In the
serving by Mrs. D. P. Watt

Others attending were Mary
Louise Bennett, Janet Robb, Wyn-ne- ll

Wilkinson, Billy Jea'n Ander-
son, Patsy Selkirk, Jo Ann Rice,
Jerry Hodges, Camlllo Inkmar
Marljo Thurman, Cecilia Wester-ma-n,

Jane Beale, Janetto March-bank-s.

Mary Lou Watt, Dean Miller,
Bobby Boykin, Earnest Bostlck,
Barkley Wood, Woffard Hardy,
Calvin Boykln, David Watt, Jewell
Plangmann, James Bruco Fazler,
Woody Baker, Burke Summers,
Harry Hurt, Peppy Blount.

Dancing and games were

A & M Club Has

Informal Dance
Tho A. & M. Mothers club enter-

tained studentsof A. & M. College
home for tho holidays with an in-

formal danco at the Settles hotel
Monday evening.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Mrs.
H. W. Smith greetedguests at the
door and Mrs. Bruce Frazler was
at tho refreshmenttable.

The room was decorated with a
Christmas motif, the piano, banked
With cedar, was flanked with red
and green tapers. The lace laid
refreshment table was centered
with a crystal punch bowl with
tapers on either side.

Around fifty couples attended the
danco and muslo was furnished by
the nickelodeon.

ScoutCubs Have
A Party Monday

Pack 13 of the Boy Scout Cubs
were entertainedwith a Christmas
party at the home of a den mother,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery Monday
evening.

Games were exchanged and re
freshments served. Mrs. Montgom-
ery was assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks.

Others attendingwere L. C. Pat-
terson, Jimmy Jenkins, Paul
Jenkins,Jlmmle Arrington, Gerald
Harris, BUllo Montgomery, Wayne
Burleson, PatGiles, RichardBeats,
Charles Wlllbanks, Donald McCoy
and Don Pickle.

CHURCH WOMEN
TO AID USO

Uner a'new plan to be begun
by the USO,.church auxiliaries will
be asked to take over the job of
hostessesat the soldier center on
Sundays In place of the Business
and Professional Woman's club
which has had charge on Sunday.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, pro
gram director for the USO, asked
today that the head of each auxil
iary of the town contacther If the
group la interested In serving as
hostesseson Sunday,

The Business and Professional
Woman's club Is to have charge of
the centerduring a week night. A
schedule for the week Is to be an-
nounced soon by Mrs. Houser and
will appearin the Herald.

CHURCH COUNCIL
HAS BUSINESS
MEETING

The First Christian Council met
in a combination business meet
ing and Bible study Monday after-
noon at the church.

Mrs. J. E. MoCoy gave the devo
tional and a brotherhood dinner to
be given January20 was discussed.

The group voted to assist at the
USO and prayer was given by Mrs.
Cliff Wiley.

Those attendingwere Mrs. F, C.
Robinson, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
F. C. Vorhles, Mrs. Harry Stiff
and Mrs. Wlllard Reed.

Circle Meets With
Mrs. J. B. Neill

The" Christine Coffee circle of
the W.M.S. at the First Baptist
Church met,at the home of Mrs. J,
B. Nell! Monday afternoon.

The devotional given was on the
19th chapterof Psalms.

During a business meeting Mrs.
Roy Rogan was nominated as sec-

retary, Mrs. O. JL Hayward, chair-
man of benevolence workand Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell, chairman of mis-
sions.

The group voted to have circle
meeting in the homes of members
scheduled in alphabetical order.
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Sun Cnrnivii CillPAn Mls Barbara Bassctt, r-

id Mond Tcxag coiiego of
Mines student,hasbeen named queen of tho Southwestern Sun Car-nl-al

to bo held at El l'aso January 1. Miss Bassctt,eighth of tho
Sun Carnival queens, Is a graduateof tho University of Texas, hav-
ing received n degrco In psychology In June,1SH2. Sho is doing gradu-
ate work at tho College of Mines. Sho will bo crowned queenofficially
at a military ceremony on December 30 by Maj. Gen. RobertOlds of
tho Second Air Force of Fort George Wright, Washington. Trln-coss- cs

from 1 Fasoand ndjacenttowns and army air schools will
participate In tho ceremony.

Banquet 'Given

By Member'sOf

School Band
An informal banquet was given

at the Settles hotel Monday eve
ning for members of the Big
Spring , high school band and
guests.

Dan Conley, band dlroctor, was
masterof ceremonies andspeakers
Included tho Rev. Dick' O'Brien,
pastorof the First Baptist church,
and W. C. Blankenshlp, school
superintendent Helon Blount pre-
sented several piano selections.

Banquet tables were decorated
with a musical staff which was
the centerpiece over a red, white
and blue background. Musical
notes in matching colors marked
the staff.

Guests answered roll call with
Jingles about themselves.

Gifts were exchanged and Dan
Conley was presented 'a gift from
band members.

Guests included former band
members, Jimmy Faye Rogers,
Louise McClenny, Betty Faye Col
lins and Natalie Smith.

Other guests presentbesidessev
enty band members were Mrs. W.
C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. Dan Conley.

New TypeMi

MayBeSold
AUSTIN, Dec. 22. (IP) Approval

for sale of a new type of milk by
tho state health department may
do much to alleviate milk short-
ages In some areas of Texas, of-

ficials predict.
The new product approved for

sale as fluid milk Is army type 111.
Numerous dairies aro capable of

producing it, said J. O. Smith,
chief of tho department'sfood and
drug division, and all that Is re-

quired to turn their production in-

to fluid consumption channels Is
an Improvement In methods of
handling the milk.

Smith emphasized that farmers
and dairymen wishing to meet
sanitary specifications for type 111

vlll not be required to make ma-

jor alterations In barns and milk
houses.

If local public health officials
will encourage conversion of this
group Into typo 111 production
much more additional fluid milk
will become available, Smith de-

clared.
Currently producers-no-t meeting

typo 111 production and handling
specifications sell mostly to pro-
cessing plants.

Type 111 milk can bo distribut-
ed for fulld consumption onlyaf-
ter Pasteurization. Methods of
handling It aro the same as those
required In the handling of grade
A milk. ,

Tha principal difference be-
tween grade A and type 111 Is that
grade A cannot have a bacterial
count In excessof 30,000 per cubic
centimeter after pasteurization
and type 111 cannot exceed 50,000
per cubic centimeter.

Thus, while tho producer of type
111 will not have barns and milk
houses elaborate as tha grade A
producer, type 111 will be necessity
be clean and fit for tiuman con
sumption, Smith added.

Type 111 was approved for fluid
sale at the requestof tho V, S.
surgeon general.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd l'hono S6

JACK'S
120 MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE
AT

OLD PRICES
Open Weekdays 9 P, M, Saturday10 V, M.
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GameParty

Given Here
Mond; y

Mrs. Ben R. Carter entertained
with an Informal party In the game
room of her home Monday evening
and ping pong and dancing were
entertainment.

Holly, mistletoe and Christmas
berries decorated thoentertaining
room, and tho refreshment table
was appolntter with large tapers
In crystal holders.

Individual cakes topped with
wings In icing wore served with
other refreshments.

Those attendingwere Patsy Rea
son, Janice Slaughter, Emily Stal-cu-p,

Joyce Glenn, Janice Yates,
Leta Francis Walker, Felton Wal-
ters, Wanda Rose Bobb, Fern
Smith, Judith Pickle, Patsy Stal-cu-p,

Maj. Alex Hondrus, Lleuts.
OHn Mann, Billy Wlggln, Warren
A. Herrlngton, J. N. Cover, Eugene
C. Cashman, Ervin M. Brown.

Bill Beedleman, Lesllo Croucher.
Sidney Bagulcy, Jr., Roscos D. Fos
ter, Thomas Dempsey; Toymond
Stone and Johnnie Huggard.

IsabelleMessmer
Draws"New Term

Isabella Messmer, still holding
good to her promise to "bo a good
little girl from now on," entered
) plea of guilty In Flemlngton, N.
J., Monday to a charge of escape
and was sentenced to an Inter-

mediate term.
Now 27, Isabelle has a long rec--

ord of criminal adventuresbehind
her. Sentenced first In 1939 to an
Intermediate term in. Clinton Stato
Refortnatory, to which ane now
returns, sho walked off from Its
unwallcd grounds the same year.
With a record of petty crimes and
robberies behind her, she moved
Into the booming oil town of Odes
sa, Texas.

3a55W

It was there sho met up with
Beauford Armstrong, a semi-pr- o

baseball player, whose slaying she
was, to later admit. Under a three
year term for this offense, Isabelle
escaped from the new Ector coun-
ty Jail April 7, 1940 and was re-

taken at'Tipton, Ind., on May 29.
Returned to Odessa, she managed
trf walk out of the Jail again on
Nov. 11, 1910. Later she fled
through the backdoor of her moth-
er's home at Elwood, Ind., when
officers closed In and was not re-

captured until April 11, 1012 in
San Francisco, Calif. Upon her
icturn to Odessa, she announced
that sho was going to "be a good
little girl" and get her sentence be-

hind her,

West Welcomes Filers

ARTESIA, N, M. A true west--

nrn welpnma wna ctven to the Offi
cers and cadets of tho new Artesla
Army Flying School. The entire
tnum nf Artealn. was decorated in
western style and citizens donned
cowboy duds when tho new flying
school opened.

FULLER BRUSHES
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Gv her a Jrstacornfe'
the famous bruih that enhances
ih beautyof her hair. A dslux

(lfr Indeedl
Mall Tour OrderTo
ED WOMAOK

811 Oah Street
Colorado City, Texas

Leisure Club

Has Yule Party

At The Settles
Mrs. W, N. Thurston entertained

members of tho Leisure Club with
dinner and bridge at the Settles
Hotel Monday evening.

The dining (able was decorated
with a Christmas themeand min-
iature Santa Boots, filled with
candy, were plate favors.

A miniature Christmastree cen
tered the table, flanked wlthr crtm- -

son tapers.
Mrs. Cecil Weaver of Stamford

was Included as guest. Mrs.
Jack Terry ana Mrs. G, A. Mo-Ga-

won high In bridge and Mrs.
Rufus Miller blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. E.
A. Gabriel, Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs.
J. C. Vetvln, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. Jack Rayzor
and Mrs. Katie Lamar.

Mrs. Velvln will be next hostess.

Hitler Demanding
10,000 Additional
FrenchWorkers

LONDON, Dec. 22. UP) Reuters,
from Moscow, quoted Tass news
agency as saying today that Adolf
Hitler had demanded 40,000 more
French workers of Pierre Laval pt
their week-en- d meeting' in Ger-
many. ,

Hitler's demands, said the Tass
dispatch from Geneva, also were
said to have Included .Increased
paymentsby Francefor tho main-
tenanceof the German army of
occupation, "duo to the extension
of occupied zones."

Further, the Dlspa"tch said, Hit-
ler. Insisted that France declare
war against the United Nations.

READY TO STRIKE
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,

Dec. 22. UP) Tho Canadian army
Is approaching Its fourth Christ-
mas In England watching and
waiting "for the proper time to
strike with that quiet patience
which bespeaks'a high morale,"
their commander, Lleut.-Ge- n. A.
G. L. McNaughton, said in a
Christmas message today.
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Yule Motif Used
In Party At The

Home
The Homemaker's class of E.

Fourth Baptist church was enter-
tained with an annual Christmas
party and program, at the jiome of
Mrs. A. S. Woods Monday evening.

Tho rooms were decoratedwith
potted polnsettlas, spruce and holly.

The lace laid dining table was
centered with a miniature Christ-
mas tree banked with snow, with
Santaand reindeeron either side.

Charlotte Holden presentedviolin
solos and Mrs. A. S. Woods gave
the devotional

Carols were sung accompanied
by Clara Belle Woods.

The group presentedMrs. Woods,
teacher, and Mrs. Bob Wren, presi-
dent, with gifts.

Refreshments were served by
officers of the class and those at-
tending were Mrs. Ode Chapman,
Mrs. Joe D. Williams, Mrs. R. E.
Bennett, Mrs. W. W. Bennett,Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
John Porter, Mrs. C. ArTofih, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs. Edgar String-fello-

Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. L. G.
Malone.

Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. G. P. Wil-
son, Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. H.
T. Moore, Mrs. W. T. Stewart,Mrs.
W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs. W. O. Leon
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Daily Herald

Woods

ard, Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mozelle Chapman and Mar--
guerete Bennett.

FOOD VALUE

--f

WASHINGTON, Dec. '22 UP)
The fish and wildlife service said
today that 16,000,000 ducks and
geese are slain annually by hunt
ers and thisgame alone has a food
value of not less than $5,250,000.
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Tuesday,'December22, 1942

CALENDAR
V. F. W,. DANCE at ths V. F.

Home, 8th and Thom
son's Orchestra. 0 p. m.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold opt
house at 9:S0 for men
bers and out of town guests.

Old? Get Pep,Vim
with Iron, Calblum,Vitamin I,
ITlfuiiMd.Vut onnx. CDnu

4aS0.ee. Don'tbe

ton!of.
Uqu ottnneeded friur40 br takingXr

Caldnm. Vitamin Di. Thousand! now fel jftpftGran fountor. 0 OatrnTonio TatltaTODAK
Trul llwlS). or BAVB MONEY t reroW
Si, alio (4 timet umanrUbiu)Ml 9o. AM

a atonal ui Die moofroarm Aoonomj" na

at all drugstores everywherer-- W

Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drugs,
(adv.)

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Record!

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca,Obey,
and a selection of Albums.

Must turn In oneold record
for every threenew ones.

THE RECORD

SHOF
120 Main

For Last Minute
SHOPPERS

At Special
REDUCED

PRICES

Bed Jackets,Satin, Lace-trimm- ed 7 . .1.29-1.9- 8

Ladies'DresserSets,Comb,Brush & Mirror 6.95 -- 10.90
Ladies1 Slips, Satin, Lace-trimme- d

and Tailored ....,.... 79cto3.98
Ladies' Gloves, Jerseyor Kid . 39c to 2.49
DressLengths, 98c Crepe, 3 yds. Lengths 1.98
Hosiery, Beautiful SheerRayon 79c- 98c
Brassieres Form-F-it 35c-1.4- 9

Panties,Satin, Plain and Lace-trimme- d 35c -- 1.19

Burr's GreatestHouseShoe Sale!
150 pair Ladies' House Shoes,-formerl-y priced up to 1.98, in leather,
velvet or brocadedsatinand in rich colors, Kfn
very special at pair

Bttmo
bodict

Novelty Table Cloths 47c-1.9- 8

Beautiful Large Ie Wood Serving Tray with
Relish Dish, CheeseBoard and Six Individual SaladDishes. Only 2.49

WaterSets, Beautiful Stained and Cut Glass,Pitcherwith
Six Glasses 1.29-1.5- 9

Table Lamps, Largo Selection of Styles and Colors 1.00-- 1.98

Sandwich Tray, Largo Hand-Painte-d, Decorated Wood Tray
with Glass CheeseCover Center 1.98

Vases in Beautiful Stained Glass,regular2.49, now 1.98

Blankets A Fitting Gift Wool or PartWool , 2.98 - 8.90

Men's Fully-Fitte- d Traveling Toilet Kits ......,..., V. .2.98- 3.98

Men's GaberdineDress Sldrte j. . . , ..,..., . 2.98

Boys' Dress Shirts , T9e

Ties, Attractively Bo.xed-- .. each 89o

Smoke'Stands with Wooden Bases 1.19 - 8.98

Cut GlassCigarette Box, were priced up to 25c, Special . . , each 10c

Individual Cut GlassAsh Trays,were 10c, now . , each So

DOLLS SpecialChristmasSale "

1.98 Dolls, Reduced
2.98 Dolls, Reduced

Goliad.

o'clock

,, 1.98
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Phono 230
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'Victory Or Death'Battle Cry At Navy CeremonyTESTAiAiiffeH M?rBr'
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RADIO.LOG Knox speaks
Tuesday Evening A, Useyourcredit. A monthlypaymentaccountmaybe ShopwithcoupontlnttMHlofcath.Youcanaddthemto OlfUforeveryeneenyeMfairiJtmafnstaretliellAt6:00 Minute Of Prayer. Houston 5PC openedwith any(purchatetotaling iK or mere; , yowmonlhlyriOTmenteouBlwIlhoutanyckiwnpayrnenl;,,. aurfntnirtff . upt, ..T -- Tt'f rntwf-- fl if up urtnnwtl

0:01 Phillips Keyne-Oordo-

C!15 Collar! for Listeners. War' ' Rally m8:80 Foreign News Report. ;
6:45 Arthur Ravel's Orcb.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. HOUSTON, Dee. 22. UP) From
6:16 Yns Johnson'Family. Secretaryof tho Navy Knox the
6:30 Confidentially Your. nation had It battle cry today,
B:45 Paul Decker's Orcb. "Victory or Death)", Just a the
7:00 Wbera To Go Tonight PN? HBS V fcljK

Bombardier. men of tho Alamo pronounced It7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:15

8:30
0:00
0:15

7:00
7:15
7:30.
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:20
8:30
8:45,
0:00
9;15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05

12:15

1:00
1:15

New.
Camp Barkley Program.
Gabriel Heatter.
Greek
Program.
Murder Clinic.

B. Hughe.

Wednesday Mornl
Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock.
New.

Ranch.
Nows.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
Pinto Pote.

Ladles Only.
Ian Ross MacFarlank
Choir
Cheer Up Gang,
Sydney Mosley.

Zomar's Scrapbo"1.
Yankee House Party
Nows.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.

11:10 KBST Preylew.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
U:30

12.00

12:30
12:45

War

John
Sign

Loft.

Karl

Philadelphia Navy Yard
Band.
Wednesday Aftemooi
Checkerboard Time.
What's the Name of
Bond?
News.
Tommy Dorsey's Orcb
Cedrlo Foster.
AAA Program. '
jMutual Goes Colling.

2:00 Stanley Dixon News.
2:15
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

0.00
0:01
0:15
0:30
0:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:80
7:85
8:00
8:15
8:30

Tho

Bell

Off.

10-2-

For

that

1:30

Shady Valley Folks.
Background for News
TreasuryStar Farad
Man with a Band
Sheila Carter.
The Caroleers.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Wednesday Evening

Minute "of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners,
Foreign News.
Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The.Johnson Family.
California Melodies.
Where to Go Tonight
Laff Parade.
New.
Just Five Lines.
Gabriel Heatter.
Andrews Sisters.
Dance Time.

0:00 ,) John's.Hughe..
Sign Off.

Employees of Class I railroads
In the United Statesnumber about
1,400,000. j

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORE DONE

401 E. 2nd
BOX'S

Phono 160

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natfl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Hlgfciray
and Park Road

mors than 100 year ago.
"Pray God," said Knox last

night In the climax spsechof a
celebration dedicated to tho navy,
"It will always bo America's cflolce
whenever and wherever tyranny
raises Its ugly head."

The celebration, biggest war
pageantTexas has seen In a long
time, embraced the launching of
seven fighting ships, a Liberty
freighter, award of an Army-Nav- y

"E" and presentationof a deposit
certificate testifying that Houston
had raisedthrough war bond sales
enough money to pay for two new
warshipsto avenge tho lost Cruiser
Houston.

In 21 days this city bought
.24 worth of war bonds and

stamps earmarked to pay for a
heavy cruiser to replace the ship
of that type which went down
fighting In tho South Pacific last
February.

Such a cruiser costs around
$33,100,000. Tho surplus raised
hero, Secretary of Commerce
Jesso Jonessuggested to Knox
last night, might well be spent
for an aircraft carrier to bear
the name of San Jacinto. San
Jacinto Is the nameof a battte-fiel- d

near here where tough Old
Sam Houston won Texas' Inde-
pendence from' Mexico In 183

This fight, Jones recalled, has
been adjudgedone of the world's
16 decisive battles.
The two cabinet members who

sparked 'this celebration were
flanked by other distinguished
public figures, including Speaker
of the House Sam Rayburn, Gov.
Coke Stevenson, and Mrs. Oveta
Culy Hobby, chief of the W.A.A.C.

Knox made himself more than
welcome in a speech revealing that
Texas with 300,000 men in the ar-
my and navy has contributed a
higher proportion of its population
to the services than any other
state; that it support more than
100 army and navy establishments
including the nation's biggestnav-
al air. station, at Corpus Christ!,
and that Texas officers are numer-
ously present In the thick of the
fighting everywhere.

"Texas knows that In this strug-
gle there is no turning back," Knox
declared. "Texa understands-w-ar

and bosseen a lot of It." r--
Knox recounted thelast days

of the Cruiser Houston, a ship
on which President Roosevelt
waswont to travel In more peace-
ful years.The ship fought dayaf-
ter day against the Japs invad-
ing tho Dutch astIndies. Finally,
batteredand torn, It disappeared
Feb. 28, presumably torpedoed.
Then this city raised more than
1,000 volunteers to take theplace
of the lostship'screw. The cam-
paign to raise money through
war bonds, he said, was the
clincher that Houston meant to
avengeIts namesakeship.
Speaker Rayburn, preceding

Knox, declared he defected a new
speaker of determination among
Americansto concentrateall .their
power on winning the war, despite
any differences they might have
on internal problems.

During the day the Brown Ship
building company was given an 'E'
award for producing warshipswith
high efficiency particularly de-
stroyer escorts whiho Knox declar-
ed had been found one of the best
antidotes to the German subma-
rine. Two such ships, named In
honor of two Texas boys who died
In battle, Seamen Fred K. Moore
of Greenville, Tex, and Elll J.
Keith, Jr., of Houston, slipped
down the Brown shlpwaya Into the
channel, along with five smaller
combat vessels.

five passener and
rreignt trains are needed to move
one U. S. armoreddivision.
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shortageat
New Dolls! New Trains! New Games!

AUthe Gifts you want

at much less than you

thoughtyou'd payI

.Open Evenings

Until 9

'BJ
GIVE HIM TIES HE'LL

ENJbY WEARING! .OQ
Fins fabrics! Quality makel That's

what makei Cortland ties top
vatueil Heavy rayons.

SMART NEW GIFT TIES

FOR MEN 49C
Here's a sparkling variety of
handsome patterns. ; . rich col-or- sl

In g rayons.

ESSIES
BEInHI

HE CAN USE SHIRTS

AND SHORTSI .fi 35e
A practical glftl Striped broad
doth shorts are colorfastl Soft,

combed cotton shirts.

GIVE HIM A LEATHER

JACKET 6.98
Cape or suede leather cossack

with zip front and breast-pocke- t.

In roomy sizes. Full Itnedl

BOYS' THORNEWOODS

ARE CUT FULL 89c
A mqrMallored shirt In smart col

orfast patterns. Closely woven

for long andhardwear.

gjgjjss""""

BOYS' GIFT TIE & KEY

CHAIN SET 5C
Lustrous rayonties In smart stripes,
plaids!Key chain finished In gold
color, Gtft-b-

BELL RINGER IAROAINSI
DRESS SOCKS 5e
A variety ol fancy potlems. . i
In a blend of cot
an and ravon. Sizes 10 to 13

BUY THORNEWOODS
FOR COMFORTI 1.27
Strong cotton broaddoth In dhx

ttndtvo patterns. 9935 shrlnk-mraa- L

Trim. noa.wSt eoQac

last Minnie gifts for everyone!

s&r
MtBBM

JK h ML m WVK

fillip

HE NEEDS BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS 1.49
Colorfast won't run fadel In

smartly striped coat or middy
styles cut extra fultl

wrxr.ri?;,-xiKM,arrrr-

HE WANTS KID SLIPPERS

FOR CHRISTMAS

These aro comfortablel Soft
brown kid, with patent trim, flex.
Bale leather soles. Valoesl

mm rSRS'Wk.m;- jsmmwsMss

STILL WIDE GITOIGE

MEN'S POPULAR COAT J
SWEATERS LOO
Hell enjoy this sturdybutton coat,
knit with wool, rayon and cotton;

Double knit cuO

MOHAIR AND WOOL
JACKETS 3.93
For the man who needs warm
(acket, this theon to buy! FwU

frenti oHractlV plaids.

NICELY DETAILED SLIPS

IN RAYON SATIN ,
Embroidery, bows, lace trim, fag.
otlng i t ; In variety of ttUl
Tearose,whits. 32-4- 4.

f f mmwm eM i s m M n

or
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I ,
k

a
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MontoomervWard

LAGE-TBDIME- D RAYON

PANTIES FOR

... for a dainty presentKnit
Rayon in small, medium and
largo. Extra slzo 48, only 4001

GIVE MOTHER WARM

FELT SUPPERS! 1,24
She'll wear them for housework

or lounging! Blue felt, with plaid
collar, leather soles!

FANO RAYON DRESS
SOCKSONLY 29C
Rich new patterns In first qual-
ity Cotton reinforced.
Regular or short lengths.Sizes
10 to IS.

MEN'S NO-TA- RI FLY ,
SHORTS - 4fC
Sanforizedbroodde,with a fly

that can't rip. Cut extra full!

Fin Duren SMrtt . , . , 494

SHEER RAYON HOSE FOR

"DRESS.UP"! 88C
IS gaugo ... 6S Denier Royont
Reinforced, full fashioned. 8J4"
10)i. BeU Ringer bargalnst

T &

S2I West 3rd

TO TUCK IN HER JACKET

POCKET! 0c
Deep colored borders!Bright flo-

ral comersl i s s In a generous
1 3 .Inch cotton hanklai

?iAff'?'
SIFT SLIPPERS IN WARM

FELT ONLY f
Eeehow little you pay al Vardi
for warm felt pompon slippers,

lacedwith ribbon! Wine, blue.

CHILDREN'S WARM FELT

BOOTEES, ONLY s
fun for Chrlstmoi worm ftlt
bootee that zip oyer sleepers!
Bright red with blue trim!

KIDDIES' WARM BUNNY

SLIPPBRS JUST 454--
Warm baui th sheep's
wool Is turned Inside, next to th

fool I And meh fun ti wafl

SHE'S SURE TO WANT A
PARKA HOOD $jc
ThsyV so worm end brighll
Choose from many style and

(Color ln3mart fabrics

.MJTstt'toiMk

9 9

lp

39c

rayonf

Ml l TBI

sKC

FINE SIMULATED LEATHER

HANDBAOSI

Stunning "dress" bagsl Sports
lypesl... In lots of styles, colors!
They're Bell Ringers!

BP3NS

HANKIES ARE ALWAYS

WELCOME I 25C
Espedally such pretty ones! Ew

broidery, on whlti

cotton. 3 In a box!

FOR BIO AND LtmE
SISTERSI 54
Fin gaugemercerized yarns, it
kt brlghtor neutraLeolorsI Exlrs
long. Sizes 8'z to 10j

NEW CHENILLI SPREADS

AMAZINS AT 2.49
Bell Ringer Bargain! Furry ehe

nllle In lattice design. 99
shrlnkwoof. 88'xlOJ

JHE CAN ALWAYS MSI A
CUTE APRONI 39j
Ispe'daDy one of ItttM famous
irashabl Frunf-the4oo- pen
tales or gaynoveWesi

IPINNAaH PERCALES

IWARDS BEST ri27
iGfv) her our very finest, longed
wearing percale! Tubart oati
Items,nice colors, Si'i

BED JACKETS f,f
She'll havea dozenwe for this

oxy rayonsatin Jackstl A"w'd
tolors In sbei 34-3- 8; ,

Sfks'

BIO, FLUFFY CANNON '
BATH TOWELS 29c ,

Wonderfully good gifts! Hea
vy, thirsty! h greo
big he-m- slzesl

t titif ki XsJL flfc M

CLASSIC CAROL BRENT

SHIRTWAIST 1,39
Give her two at this prie
French-typ- e rayon crepe In white
And pastels.Sizes 32-U-

' WOOL PUID PAIR

BLANKETS 3.39
5 new wool, 93 cotton. 3V

pounds. 7P!8QJ SoleenbovM
Blue, cedar, rose or green.

BELL RINBIR BARBAWWl

BEAU MOMS 494
Our farnee tofered
(In knitted rayon)
Ihmm h tteeeJ4-4-4

TttlWiBtM

,-- (
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Sales OK'd

lfFaur

A quantity of farm machinery,ngrantedby the Howard county
farm Machinery rationing commit-t- o

which met In session Saturday
Afternoon at tha AAA office.

Granted to C, O. Detto, Knott,j were 'a tractor, cultivator, and
planter. M. M. Edwards, Big
Spring was permitted a two bot-
tom breaking plow.

Others Included: Wayne Ingram,
Vincent, feed mill, two bottom
breaking plow; D.lI KnlghUtep,
Knott, feed mill W. J. Lomax, Big
Spring, Farmall tractor, cultivator
and planter and feed mill; A H.
Shroyer, Big Spring, tractor, plant
er, cultivator and moleboard plow.

O. Y. Wilson ranch,Luther, feed
mill; J, W. Wooten, Big Spring,
tractor,,lister and cultivator; S. F.
Buchanan,Big Spring, feed mill;
ReppsGuitar, Big Spring, breaking
plow; Jim Hodnett,Vincent, wind-
mill.

Albert McGeehee, Big Spring,
two bottom breaking plow; D. S.
Phillies. Coahoma, tractor, lister
and cultivator; n. W. Senter, Big
Spring, feed mill; Akin Simpson,
Gall Route, windmill head; Lewis
Thompson, Big Spring, windmill
head;J. O, West, Vealmoor Itout.
tractor, planter, cultivator.

Tha rationing committee will
met again Saturday afternoon at
the AAA office.

No Indictments
ReturnedBy Jury

The grand Jury met Monday In
session to consider several cases
but returnedno bills of Indictment
and were dismissed, Judge Cecil
Colling said today.

Another grand Jury will be call-

ed the last of Januaryfor the Janu-
ary term of court.

JudgeCallings also grantedthree
divorces Monday. Catherllne Tuck-
er was awarded a divorce from An-

drew Tucker and In the suit of
ZonlaVsimmons versus R. I. Sim-

mons, Mrs. Simmons was granted
a. divorce and maiden name of
Zoola Clinton was restored. Maxlne
Carter was also granteda divorce
from JenningsCarter.

UNDER 5500 BOND
JamesRasco was released Mon-

dayon $500 bond after being charg-
ed with driving while Intoxicated,
Sheriff Andrew Merrick said Tues-
day.

EON IS, BORN
Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Crabtreeare

the parentsof a son born Monday
evening at the Big Spring Hospit-
al. The child, weighing seven
pounds, three ounces, has 'been

vxtamed Donald Ross.

By
To The for
a full year

Chanting:
To Be Off Dogs. On
BackBy Christntas

WITH THE UNITED pATES
ARMY IN,. FRENCH MOROCCO,

Dec 20. (Delayed) ta?) Thousands
of American soldiers who have
been lugging packs and rifles IS
miles a day for' the past 10 days
and are. still 100 miles from their
destinationare chanting:

"Off our dogs and on our backs
bpfore Christmas."

This combat team of the west
era task force started the long
trek after fighting its way across
a north African beach and then
spending a few weeks In the new
surroundings. Most of the men
are glad to return io the pictures
que country rather than live In a
pup tent camp.

'The sights we see," said Private
Sammy Ganz of New York's
Bronx, who Immediately admitted
that he didn't like walking. "What,
with camels and all. It's like be-

ing In Central Park with the whole
zoo turned loose."

One company, commanded by
Capt. C W. Mlnton of Maysvllle,
Okla., didn't iave out

"These boys could go 30 miles a
day," Capt Mlqton said. "I would-
n't trade my outfit for a division."

HandlelessCups Is
War Edict

OTTAWA Ont, Dec 22. UP)

Canada's coordinator of sundry
Items Issued a wartime order to-
day requiring that cups be made
without handles.

To problems arising therefrom
the prices.boardsuggested two so
lutions:

''Presumably," a spokesman re-
marked, "ettiquettemight be waiv-
ed in favor of the saucer."

And besides. If a cup was too
hot to hold without a handle, the
beverage it contained probably
would be too hot to drink.

RejectedBy WAAC's,
Signs Others

DALLAS, Dec. 22. UP) An 01-n-

woman, disqualified here as a
WAAC enrollee becauseof a physi-
cal defect was back home today
with 18 application forms to be
distributed among friends.

"I've got two sons In the army,"
she told WAAC officials, "and I
want them backed up. If I can't
do It myself, I can at least try to
sell some of my friends on the
Idea."

PATS FINE
One woman paid a fine of $14 In

Justice court Monday on a hot
checking charge.

TheB. O.JONES
GROCERY

Invites yon to shop here for your Christmas

needs.We have a good supply of all obtainable--

VEGETABLES.

FRUITS,

sMEATSand

GROCERIES.

Priced Right!

201 Runnels Phone236

,t

Add to the list of happy people
the name of Mrs. Mary EzzelL She
received word
from her son, Pvi Earl EzzelL

that he would be home this eve-

ning to
Pvt. at

Camp

An man Is Sgt Edwin
R. Turner. In chargeof the U. S.
Army post here. Mon
day night someone carted away
one of the metal signs,
leaving the frameand
at various points and falling to
leave the metal Insert

Steady progress Is being made
toward the of the pond
taste from city water. of
water, caused from an overturn of
the Powell Creek water, has de--

FORT Dec 23. UP)
The cattle and calf market

was fully" steady to strong
with most classes 25c higher than
last week's closing levels.

Must butcher hogs sold 15o-2-

higher than average lev-

els with later sales 2Sc-3S-c higher.
The top of 14.85 was paid by

sows and pigs
were steady.

ewes ware steady to
25a lower and other classes of
sheep and lambs were poorly
tested.

Good fed steers and
Included a of steer

at 13 P0;, one load of fed
heifers at 12.75; and a of
steers at 12.00. Common to me-
dium steersand cleared
at

Good beef cows com-
mon and medium butcher sorts
7.85-9.2- cannersand cutters 600-7:6-

Good to choice fat calves 11.25-5- 0;

common to medium butcher
calves culls 6.50-8.2- 5.

Stocker steer calves up to 13.00;
stocker heifer calves up to 12.25.
Common to medium stockercalves

Stocker and' feeder
steersand 8.00-12.2-5 with
one load steer at 12.25.

Most good and choice 190-30-0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.70-8- 5; good and
choice 150-1- lb. averages

sows at 13.25 or
1350; stockerpigs 13.00 down.

Cull to medium grade ewes 5 25

with some thin light weights
down to 4.50. Medium grade

Iambs 11.65.

Edwin D. and Ldllle
Lucille both of
La.
BEER

Permit to retail beer to
Nat Scott for Scott'scafe, 4005 N.
W. St.

DIES AT AGE 100
Dec. 22. UP)

Funeral services were to be held
today at Old Salem for Mrs. Nellie
Kelly, born In June 10,
1832, and believed to be the oldest
white resident of Texas prior to
her death at Crlms
Chapel Rusk county.

WEST TEXAS:
about same as

colder ex-

cept over the El Paso and Del
Pass areas.

EAST TEXAS: Colder In east
and colder In west por-
tion

City Mux. Mln.
Abilene 64 41

61 31
BI , 66 38

33 26
Denver 65 14
El Paso 67 35
Fort Worth 47 42
New York 23 10

St Louis 85 31
Sun sets today at 6:43 p. m.;

rises at 8:33 a. m.

SAVE - - -
Money

SubscribingNOW

Herald

Doughboys

Canada

Woman

'A 10

Trouble

01

Monday evening

spendjthe Christmas holi-

days. Ezzellls stationed
Berkeley.

unhappy

recruiting

recruiting
attachments

anywhere.

elimination
Turblty

Livestock
WORT.H.

Tues-
day

Monday's

packers. Packing

Slaughter

yearlings
package year-

lings
package

yearlings

0.50-10.2-5;

8.50-11.0-

yearlings
yearlings

13.50-14.6- 0.

Packing

slaughter brought

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

McDonald
Stalder, Converse,

PERMIT
granted

HENDERSON,

Alabama,

yesterday
community,

WeatherForecast
Afternoon tem-

peratures yester-
day. Slightly tonight,

Rio-Eag-

slightly
tonight

TEMPERATURES

Amarlllo
GSPRING

Chicago

Wednesday

reduction more than dur
ing BargainDays.

One payment and you're
throughfor theyear.

Time

Big SpringHraM, Kg Spring, Team,Tuwday, December23, 1943

Here and There
, creased and filter runs are Increas-
ing steadily toward normal, 'said
B, J, McDanlel, clly, manager.To
further Improve the condition, all
city fire plugs were being flushed
Tuesday.

Total sate of bangles, seats and
buttons conducted last week In
the countyand city schools by the
Tuberculosis Society waa raised to
$178.70 Tuesday with Midway re
porting $8 of the bangles and seals
sold and Lomax reporting $3 sold.

County schools reporting this
week on Christmasholidays to the
county superintendent,Anne Mar-
tin, Included Cauble which will
close tomorrow and resume school
on the 4th of January. Lomax
school will also close Wednesday
to return on the 4th. Morgan
planned to close Thursday and
Friday and return to school De-
cember 28th, at last reports.

American Legion members met
at the Settles hotel Monday night
for regular monthly bulness. Since
few attendedthere was little busi-
ness transacted.

Hugh Dunagan, district clerk,
was back at his post Tuesday fol-
lowing his medical discharge
from the army. Byron Housed
wrlght, who was assistantclerk
during Dunagan'sterm in the ar
my, 'went to work Tuesdayat the
uig spring Bambardler school.

The War Price and Ration
board tire panel was In session
Tuesday morning reviewing appli-
cations for tires.

Charles O. Davies, 17, 805 Lan-
caster St, Big Spring, who enlist-
ed recently In the U S. Naval Re-
serve as a hospitalapprentice,sec-
ond class, has begun a period of
recruit training at the U. & Naval
Training Station at Great Lakes,
HL

Word of his promotion to a full
lieutenancy in the nay has come
to friends here from Robert
Halley. Holley was back In
San Franciscoafter service In the
Pacific service, he said, of the
kind whlho could not be revealed.
He did mention, however, former
action off New Britain and 'off
New Guinea, and said he had been
"from Alaska to Australia."

Lieut Halley sent Instructions
that, since his higher commission
means more pay, a war bond is to
be purchasedfor him eachmonth.
Recognizing the needof home sup-
port, Lieut Halley wrote "the big-
gestbattlesare being won at home,
and we're depending on you heav-
ily."

Robert Rodden, student at the
United StatesMilitary Academy at
West Point arrived here Tuesday
morning to spend the holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Rodden. Robert now is at' the
half-wa-y mark In his West Point
training, having , rounded out a
year and a half of the course that
has been packed Into three years
now. He plans to be hereuntil Jan.
1.

Treasury Wanting
Those PenniesBack

Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent received a letter from the
treasury departmentat Washing
ton, sent toall educatorsof the na-
tion from the directorof the mint
urging the return to circulation of
one cent pieces.

The letter that many pen
nies are now lying idle In china
pips, little banks, glass Jars and the
like, In homes all over the nation.
The treasury departmentasks the
universities, colleges, high ecfcoois
and elementary schools to coop
erate.

of

Lieut

states

Last year the mint used 4600
tons of copper .In the production
of the one cent piece alone. Such
a heavy demand upon critical ma-

terialswill not be necessaryIf men,
women andchildren can be Induced
to convert their penny savings in-

to war savings stamps, or even
coins of larger denomination, of
which there Is an ample supply.

I

; say; I

" ' I
I

I

Avoid the inconvenienceof
paying everyweekor month

$795 Delivered To

Your Door

ReminderIssued
On Whiskey Sales

A reminder of observance of
closing hours was Issued today to
beer and liquor retailers and
stores from the Liquor Control
Board from W. T. Franklin,

Franklin stated that . retailers
would be expected to observe the
usual closing hours during Christ
mas week. There will be an in-
spector available at the office
throughout, Christmas, Franklin
said.
, Beer retailers 'observe a 12
o'clock midnight closing hour
while those with supplemental li-

censes are allowed to sell after 12
o'clock. Liquor stores must close
at 12 o'clock midnight and not
open until 7 o'clock a. m. during
mo ween ana must close Sundays.

Farmer Movement
Is UnderStudy

CINCINNATI, Dec. 2. to Fed-
eral officials laid the groundwork
today for a program to case the
farm labor Problem hv mnvlner in- -
000 farmers eastof the great plains
from less (o more productive
ground.

The program etems from an ex-
periment In which ft mnmher nf
Kentuckyhill country ifarmnrii w.r.
sent to central Ohio and trained in
dairy and stock farming and a
similar experiment In Wisconsin.

wo intend to keep dairy and
livestock farmers from hnvincr
retrench because of a labor nhnrf.
age, 'Carl Glbboney of Washington,
"'""ur rural renabllltatlon forthe farm security ndmlnl.tmiir,.,
said at an organizationconference!

fJsssssssssskssssssssMW-- jfMMPp1!

JST CHKHHttl

J Fancy Grade A

TURKEYS
YOUNG

Dreited ond Drawn Oven-Read- y

43clb
TOMS lb.

Frtok Croa

Fretfe Large
Selects

Decker's
Tebe

Brookfleld
Portlt

Mrflam
rrtts.FroxB

JapaneseUsing
Aerial Bombs

IN AUSTRALIA,
Dec 22. UP) Allied air force head
quarters disclosed today that the
Japanesehave been using aerial
Bombs in combats with United
Statesflying fortressestn an effort
to overcome the big bombers' su
perlor firepower.

Lieut Gen. George C. Kenncy,
luuiiuauuur ui juuea air xorces in
the southwestPacific, said "that
two such incidents had boon.report-
ed recently. Both were unsuccsss-fu-l,

he declared.
The Japanesemada um of thAl

aerial bombs for tho first tlmo
against'a lone flying fortress en
gaged on a mission
In the Buln-Fal- sl area of the Solo
mons, Kenney said.

IncreaseGranted
In Fuel Rations

WASHmGTON, Dec. 22. UP)
Price Leon Hender-
son today gave a 10 per cent in-
crease In home heating fuel ra-
tions to 13 middle western states
which have been suffering abnor-
mally cold' weathor.

BOMBS START FIRES
ROME (from Italian broad-

casts), Dec 22. UP) Heavy fires
were set by axis bombers in a new
attack on oil refineriesand depots
at Beirut, Lebanon, and Tripoli,
Syria, allied ports at the eastern
end of the Mediterranean,the Ital-
ian communique said today.

American fruit growers are
among the largest users of copper
and lead.
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Fear
In Quake

BERLIN (from German Broad-

casts); Dec 22. UP) The Berlin ra-

dio said today It feared thous-
ands of persons, "including high
Turkish officials," had perished in
a violent In northeast-
ern Anatolia, Turkey,

Authentlo figures of dead and
wounded are not available, It said.

earlier broadcasthad.reported
that were killed and
hundred Injured In tho quake.

Favor
In Oil Compact

AUSTIN, Dec 22. UP) The rail-
road commission will recommend
that tho extend Texas'

to participate in the
oil compact commission a four- -
year period, Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson of tho state's oil regu-
latory agency declared

TTaratnfAfA Avf attain. n9 ntttttnn.
Ity hasbeen grantedon a two-ye-
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CHICKENS
Fat
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25
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Genuine
Grapes
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T&P Employes
Are Transferred

Several transfers effected
Texas Paclfld

Railway Bishop Fotf
Worth transferred spe-
cial agent replace QomH-llon- ,

transferred
Marshall.

WIgley, formerly stationed
here, Saturday

where transfer
Fort Worth

replaco hero,
Bishop chil-

dren Bishop

health problem
North African
procurement water.

oldest Drug

youngest Ideas)

Cunningham
retrolenm Bldg.

2nd Street
PMsbury's Best

.24 Lbs. Lbs.

Monte Largo Halves 'and Slices

2i2 23c
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" Menus For Your Approval
By MBS. ALEXANDEH GEOnGE

MEKHV CHIlISTfllAS
Carefully storo tho leftovers

'from tho festive meal. They can
rnako severalmeals to follow,

Dlnner Serving Four
BtUffed Fish Fillets

, Buttered Squash
Salisbury Salad

Toasted Rolls Butter
Apple Crisp Ncopolllan

Tea'tjor Milk;

StuffedFish Fillets
4 flah fillets
1 cup mashed seasonodpotatoes.
1 eg?, beaten, or 3 yolks.
1 tablespoon minced parsley.
14 teaspoon minced onions.
1--3 cup diced celery.
3 tablespoons butter, melted.
2 tablespoons boiling water.
3 tablespoons catsup.
Wipe off fillets with damp cloth,

arrange on flat surface. Spread
lightly with potatoes, mixed with
egg and seasoning. Roll up and
peg with picks. Roll In flour and

;flt Into shallow baking dish. Add
rest of Ingredients, blended. Bakp

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

CECIL H.
For

Representative
91st District ,

ONE AIM
Best Interestof the Peonlo

ONE IDEAL
Good Government

Eatmoor

White

Red White

BOX

60 minutes, covered, In raorate
oven.

SalisburySalad
1 cup cooked,green beans.
1 cup shreddedcabbage.
1--2 cup cooked peas.
14 cup chopped olives or pickles.

teaspoon salt.
18 teaspoon paprika.
1- -4 cup French dressing.
Mix and chill ingredients.

Applo Crisp Ncopolltav
4 cups sliced apples. ft
1 teaspoon cinnamon or macs.
1--4 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.

4 teaspoon grated lemon rind.
2 cup nuts.
8 teaspoon salt
2 cup honey.
4 cup boiling water.
4 cup dark brown sugar.

1--4 cup rolled crumbs.
3 tablespoons-- butter, melted.
Mix together apples, cinnamon,

sugar, juice, rind, nuts and salt
Pour into buttered shallow baking
dish and sprinkle with honey. Add
water. Cover with rest of Ingred-
ients, blended. Cover and bake
30 minutes In moderate oven. Un-
cover and bake 18 minutes to
brown top.

By ALEXANDER GEORGE
msnlooW a31)r FR WDO VUI

Winsome Ways with leftovers
GOODNESS IN EVERY BITE

Turkey Medley
2--3 cup diced cooked fowl.
1 cup stuffing.
1 cup cooked vegetable (peas,

beans, onions.)
2--3 cup gravy.

4 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper.
1 2 cups mashed-- potatoes.

4 cup hot milk or cream.
Mix togetherpotatoesand milk.

Beat well and carefully arrange
over top of rest of Ingredients,
blended and placed In shallow but-
tered baking dish. Bake 20 mln--

No. 800

Stuffed

Oz.

or 21 oz.
White No. 2W

Kuaer'sFancy 800

AND

utes in moderate oven.
Ilalstn Older for 11am

flour.
cup dark, brown sugar
teaspoon salt

cup elder.
vinegar,

cup raisins.
whole cloves.

3 stick bark cinnamon.
Blend flour with sugar and salt

Add rest Ingredients. Simmer
10 minutes. Stir frequently. Re-
move the spices, reheat sauce and
serve. It you have' them,
powdered spices, 4 teaspoon cin-

namon and merespepk of clove.
Fruit Tarts

Individual pastry cases.
cup cranberry jelly.
slices oranges.

cup liquid hard pudding
sauce.

Fill the caseswith top with
oranges slices and sauce. Servo

once.
Spiced Fuddlng
(Calls for from

turkey stuffing.)
cups breadcubes.

1--2 cup raisins.
1--2 cups hot milk.

1--2 cup sugar.
tablespoons butter, melted.
teaspoon cinnamon.

1--4 teaspoon mace.
1--4 teaspoon salt

vanilla.
1--2 teaspoon grated lemon rind.

eggs, beaten.
Soak minutes bread, raisins,

milk and sugar. Add rest in-

gredients, bake minutes pan
hot Water moderateoven (350).
Cool and serve with leftover cud-din- g

saUce cream.

SupphrProblem

LONDON, Dec. UP) The
army's Eighth air forco service
command, which handles procure-
ment supplies and maintenance
plans, getting ready service
"an. all-o- air offensive against
the axis and will ready ac-
complish this mission within very
brief period," Maj. Gen. Henry F.

said today.
General Miller, the new com-

mander of the unit made tho an-
nouncement at press conference.

veteran filer, who has just
finished organizing tho force's
whole service command, Miller said
there was "steady flow mate-
rials from the United for
the big offensive."

Alaska produced furs the
value about $136,000,000 be-

tween 1887 and 1035.

fiiff ir .rTiadf !w-rf- fi uRWi7!!!!&

Red & White operatorsand their staff wish you Merry, Merry

Christmas and Happy New Year. Make this Christmas long to be

rememberedevent. Invite guestof honorfrom the service to share
yourholiday dinner. You will bo well paid for million times over.

17c

Fancy

FancyDelicious
188 Size

APPLES doz.39c box 4.20

Idaho Russets Mesh Bag

POTATOES..... .10 lb. 45c

CRANBERRIES
PortoRIcan

.,: 5 lbs.

Gold Bar

Fruit Cocktatt

Red &

Juice

8s

' CAKE
FLOUR

Large 29c
' -

1--8

'

MRS..
IV

,

BARNES

..19c
No. 2

OLIVES

,29cumv ltrtrr

Box

goner's Fancy

sour dill . . 23c

Red & ,

No,

13c

fisa

.......

PLENTY ASSORTED NUTS
CHRISTMAS FRUITS

Sauce
3 tablespoons
1--4
1--8

1
3 tablespoons
1--3

8

"
of

use

a
Cranberry

4 baked
1
4
1--3 or

jelly,

at
Bread

crusts

3

3

2 '
1

1 teaspoon

3
10

of
60 In

in

of

About Completed -- si
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be to
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a
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SWEETPOTATOES 39c

Pineapple

Pickles,

PICKLED PEACHES 29c

SLICED BEETS

lb.

i

Big Sprfuf Herald,
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JAP TRY TO BUNA-Japsn- ew, destroyerV, nth as
the MuUukl (above),havebeengetting a pasting by V. S. airmen aa Jap try to reinforce Bona.

FoodSubsidy
PlanDropped

WASHINGTON, Dec 22 UP)

The administration was reported
today to have abandoned the idea
of using subsidies generally to hold
down the cost of food.

Instead, It was understood in
creases in celling prices would be
permitted to wlpo out Inequities
that may arise and such as now
confront millers whoso celling
price on flour was pegged to $123
wheat whereas the price Is now
$1.32 a bushel.

Weighing against subsidies was
said to bo their excessive cost
Agrlculturo department officials
said the penny a quart milk sub-
sidy In Now York City alone was
costing between $800,000 and $1,--
000,000 a month.

Departmentofficials are report
ed to be of the opinion It would be
better to adjust pricesrather than
place an additional drain on the
federal treasury.

The whole question of subsidies
was said to be one for final decision
by James F. Byrnes, director of
economic stabilization.

The Office of Price Administra
tion announced meanwhile that re-ta- ll

food celling prices will "bo

standardizedaccording to the type
of store, beginning next month.

The move, designed to simplify,
price regulations, may result In
numerous price changesbut on the
whole Is expected to leave the av
erage family's grocery bill at about

Elmer'sFancy No. 2

PEAS... . . .15c
Large Size

Bisquick 39c. . . .
Covo 4 oz.

Oysters ... 21c
Red & White o
MILK 253 Large C

Our Value No. 2 Can

CORN 14c

'INVITE A QUEST OF HONOR FROM THI SIRVICI
TO YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNF.R

Dressed

Hens,Turkeys lb. 39c

Sliced Bacon . . lb. 39c
Fresh

Oysters.... 49c
Country

Sausage. . . .lb. 25c
Wisconsin Full Cream

Cheese lb. 35c

OLEO.. . . .lb. 25c29c

fC2

1

"Big
---
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DESTROYERS REINFORCE

pint

rtS) GOLD MEDAL (etyk

I FLOUR J
09

Spring1,Texas, Tuesday,

Its present lavs!.
Under the pressnt system', each

store has its own set of prices,
basedusually on the highestprice
chargedby the particular store last
March.

The new plan calls for grouping
stores as Independents, chain
stores, and super-market- and giv-

ing each group of stores, In the
samecommunity, the same celling
prices. The plan, will be explained
to grocers throughout thecountry
at local meetings which will start
soon after Christmas.

Aggie Grapplers
Have Gone To War

STTLLWATEB. Okla.. Dec. 22
Iff) This may smack of heresy to
all disciples of the mat but tho
Oklahoma Aggies may lose their
national colleglato wrestling cham-
pionship this season.

Most of the muscle boys counted
upon to win a seventh straight
title have marched off to war or
to war jobs, and Coach Art Grif-
fith said today that wasn't all.

"Wo can't schedule any matches
now," ho explained, "because wo
don't know whether we can get
the gasolino for trips. Our budget
doesn't warrantusing tho trains."

Empson Tiny No. 2 Car

PEAS

December 1042

Rochello Green 800 Can

Asparagus 26c

Frlmroso Cream Stylo Country Gentleman

CORN No.2canl7c
Kuner whote No. 2 Car

BEETS

Monarch Shortcake 2

PEACHES

Sliced or Crushed 9 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE . . .

Del Monte Can

OLIVES

Old 12

Chili Sauce

22,

No.

No.

pt.

vnwHumyf?

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Frets

Clathe Naval Air Bass40. Kan.
'sas State34.

Wisconsin 48, Oklahoma 37.
Texas A.4M. 45, 95lh Division 89.
Cornus Christ! Nival At Rl.

tion 64, Texas Christian 31.
Texas Wotleyan 60, Stephen P.

Austin St. '

$500,000 UP

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 UP)

There will be plenty of "hay" for
the Grand Circuit horses next
year.

Charles W. Fhellls. president of
the major harnessracing loop, an
nounces that purses ageremtlnK
approximately $500,000 will be
raced for In 1043.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Buy U.
24c

16c

Can

32c

15c

23c

oz. Bottle
19c
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Ripe

CHB Sweet 12 ozfjar

PICKLES 25c

Krafts 8 oz. Jar
Mayonnaise 24c

7 Flavors

JELLO. 3pkg.20c
a

Plmlento Cream Spread 5 oz. Jar
CHEESE 21c .

i.iSalder's FashToned

amjmwMtmKrAi

".
WeatherNo Help
To Vegetables

AUSTIN, Dec 23 to The Unit
ed States department of agricul
ture reported today that condi
tions in Texas'the first half of
December continued unfavorable
for development of most winter
growing vegetable crops.

lack of rainfall over the entirearea whnrA tt. wmi.!.... u.. .!..
Is becoming serious Is the Impor--
jui orawDacK. Temperatures
have been too high In the lower
vallsy district and too cool in the

V

oz.

lb.

caa

Tff

trlcts for crops to
iy.

fl.V hfcan miliif n.l.f Ohtkt
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those of this data last hat at
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neeaeain areas rer
ment of later crops.

EW YORK
Washington Los Angeles

One part of war-wor- k Is the of an
evenbetterair transportation service the production

service to Ft. Dallas, Memphis,

Washington, and the East; Oklahoma

Tulsa, StLouis, andChicago; H Paso, Phoenix and
Los t ,

for Reservations

fllRUNES 4
OF THE

S. WarBondsandStamps

FOODS
0 Phg.

Mince Meat
Baker's Premium

Cocoanut
Premium

CHOCOLATE
Whlto House No. 800

Apple Sauce.

2 Pkg.

RAISINS
Krispy m

Crackers
Swansdown,Softasilk,

CakeFlour

atjQikcvurPlllp
PHUjHHfMfir Delicious,

S3gS5 Apples

LETTUCh . .Giant

if
Cluster

Hertz

Itrt
Eagle

yiuuuuuuii
tables.

light
winter

except abent tottMe
yew

sacrifice meet
yields arsjpa

coming
general

8ME&4aaMsEyP5SiaV

home

front. Direct Nash
vllle, New York Gty,

Ticket Office

1160

AMERICAN
ROUTE

Cello

Cranberries

ttHhaufrli

yields
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ism rSfkx

WmW3
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12c
lb. Pkg;

19c
lb. Pkg.

23c
Can........12c

28c
lb. Box

27c
Snoshcen

29c

IjCHead ,...-.- ,

15c
lb. Pkg,

49c

All .Varieties sgrvJ

nuts IS
Giant Size, ea. B

1

Celery Giant Z3c
"

Raisins.fC 23c

sfcyXftKaall

D'Anjou Sweet

Pears.
Fresh 1

Dates.

Pass-Whit- er

Harvesting operations, hsMWNfl-
..

"rvTTz Ti
o smr

continued to vshastW
Shipments vigatattea,

spinach,

Prospective
production

an

American's maintenance

on

Worth,

Tucson,
Angeles. Airport Terminal.

PleasePhono EARLY
PHONE

FLAGSHIPS

Baiter's

Brown's

pkg.

.

.

6c

staik.

" f!

Plum Pudding .37c
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Editorial - -

AnacondaCaseA
Of

ThU l no attempt to try a ease
outaide of court, and certainly not
with the factaStill out, but If even
a partof what the governmenthas
charged of the AnacondaWlro &
Cable company of Marlon, Ind., Is
proven true, punishmenttd those
responsible ought to bo sure and
severe, -

The charge la simply this the

Highest Paid Writers

Blind And DeafTo Music,
They Write Hit Songs

!i By HAY PEACOCK
AF Featureswriter

NEW YORK Lester Lee can't
read music. Jerry Seelen Is tone
deaf. Yet they are the highest
paid writers of specialty songs on
Tin Pan Alley.

Chances are you never heard of
them. Chances aro equally good
you have heard their songs many
times. They're one of tho reasons
why Joe E. Lewis can command
$2,500 a week. They are tho au-

thors of "Poor Little February"
and 'The H. V. KaltenbornBlues"
and "HumdrumShe and Monoton-
ous Me."

Until recently, Lester Lee and
Jerry Seelen were the great un-

knowns, writing specialty songs,
doctoring musical comedies aver-
aging about $750 a week between
them.

Now they are adding fame to
cash. They had a hand with
words andmusic of "Star andGar-
ter." They got on the Hit Parade
with their ballad. "How Do I
Know It's Real?" They turned out
"The PennsylvaniaPolko." They
are writing sketches and songs for
the upcoming Zelgfleld Follies.
Hollywood Is waving bundles of
folding money at them. Business,
In brief, Ts swell.

Then, how come the contradic-
tions? Simple. Although Lee can't
read music, he plays the piano
brilliantly by ear. He con listen
to a musical comedy, go home and
play the entire score. And .al-
though Seelen Is a Johnny-one-not-e,

he has a remarkable sense
of rhythm and song construction.
Their combined talentsmake them
the perfect team.Some guy named
Joe writes down the musical score.

Both are Mew York born. Both
have been earning their own way
since their early teens. Neither
finished high school.

Lester is 88, five feet seven,
with thlnnlsh dark hair, brown-gree- n

eyes and sturdy build. One
of his first jobs was with a tea
broker. He was in chargeof pour-
ing hot water for the buyers. He
had a five-pie- band. He was ac-

companistfor vaudeville teams.
When vaudeville wanedhe turned
to radio. Off and on he wrote

-- Jongs and show scores.
Jerry Is 80, six feet two, slender,

with blue-gre-y eyes and thick
hald almostblack. He was an er-

rand boy, hobo, poolroom hustler,
truck driver in Chicago, oil pipe-lin- o

worker In Wyoming , shoe

ACROSS J4. Medleys
1. Box scientifi-

cally
5. More

sufficient
than

8S. Goddessot
8. Negative peace
(. New York's 19. Greek letter

financial 40. Golt term
street 41. Dqr

Arrived 12. Exist11 13. Feline animal
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28. Sea eagle 69. Oga
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defrauding of the government
through sale of materials which
did not measure up to specifica-
tions.

The aggravating circumstances
Is that tlicso materials were ship-
ped to our ally, Russia, and almost
shipped to our own rorces over-
seas. Tho government charges
that CO per cent of tho. material

salesman. He had about 30 jobs
altogether, and never mado over
$36 a week until five yearsago.

When Jerry was 25 wrote a
song. He took It to Lester who
was an agent. Lester doctored
the song and they sold It to Iris
Adrian. It was "Tho Men In My
Life." Another, "Tyrone Shapiro,
the Bronx Caballcro," one of the
first double talk songs, they sold
It to Willie and Eugene Howard.
From then on they were a. team.
Both are married. Both have one
child. Both have apartments In
the Fifties where they work. They
knock off every half-ho- to tune
In race results.

The two write hilarious sketches
While looking at each other owl-lshl- y.

They never laugh nt their
own stuff. Yet, says Lester, "All
we're interested in Is comedy. We
want to make people laugh." They
do.

Christmas Eve

ServiceSlated
At St. Marys

The Christmas Eve candlelight
service of St. Mary's Episcopal
church Thursday night at 11:30
p. m. will consist of the singing of
carols, special music and the cele-
bration of Holy Communion. The
choir will sing the old familiar
Christmas carols and in addition
"And There Were Shepherds" by
Wilson, "Oh, Holy Night," by
Adam. "Shenherd's Christmas
Bone-.- an Austrian folksong of
1810. and "Adeste Fldeles" In Latin.
The service will be' In charge of
the rector, the Rev. R. J. Snell.

Members of the choir are lone
McAllster, Mrs. W. T. Tate, Elsie
Willis, Reta Debenport, Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Louise Bennett Joonn Rice,
Marv Lou Watt Mrs. William
Dawes, Mrs--. Harold Runyon, Patri
cia Selkirk, William Dawes, Dr.
Amos Wood, SergeantDonald
McQueen, Borkley Wood and
Burke Summers. Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett Is the organist A group con- -

Istlnir of lone McAllster. Reta
Debenport Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Mrs. John Griffin and Sergeant
Donald McQueen made decorations
for the church. Mrs. Dave Watt Is

choir mother.
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Solution Of Saturday's Punla

& Unasplrated I. Cupid
62. EDOch 4. Negligent
(J. Formerly

6. Back ot tha
DOWH neck

1. Cigar flsU (, Number ,

- Head T. Head covering;
8. Kept back
I. Small wild ox

10. Sidelong glance
11. Minus
19. Accomplish
" D
21. Moves heavily
24. Foundation
25. Harden
28. Diminish

gradually
27. Lerte serpent
23. Lasso
30. Composition for- nine
St Park in the

Rockies
S3. Before; prefix
34, South American

Indian
39. Weaken
ST. North American

Indian
42. Dawn
43, Selection
45, Pronoun
48. One Indeflmxiy
47. East Indian
' woody vine
43. Rounded

4 J. City In Spain
du, tnaenmiBquantity
Jt Scent
E2, Seed container!
63. Long narrow

board
Eg, Horse ana

carriage
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Warning,
Regardless Outcome
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sent to Russia was found to be
defective and that the portion for
American troops was ordered held
back for on maneuvers only.
So much for Anaconda. Let the
courts decldo tho facts and deal
out justice.

But the caso is one in point
whether the company in question
Is .exonerated or convicted. In
time of stressand rush, it is con-

ceivable that thcro aro Individuals
and firms who might ddllberatety
connive to take advantage of the
situation In order to make "easy"
money. Tho filing of this suit
ought to at least serve as a warn-
ing to any and who might bo
Indulging In such a reprehensible
practice that they will be dealt
with certainly.

If any person or combine of
persons found guilty of such
fraudulent practices, their punish-
ment ought be Increased be
cause such an offense involves not
only the swindling of the govern
ment, but because It involves the
lives of your brother and husband
who may happen to bo with the
armed forces.

American people aro working,
sacrificing, paying heavy taxesand
investing generously In bonds all
to the end that our men bo pro
vided with the best possible equip
ment. Any deliberate effort to
thwart that ideal for personalor
corporate gain Is sabotage and
borders on treasonable' activity.

Hollywood

SoHeShot
Gary Gr-an-

t

OnceMore
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Paul Stewart
shot Cory Grant again, and this
time from the right angle and
then said goodbye tp everyone on
the set

He had shot Cary before,
part of his chore for "From Here
to Victory," but he was standing
on the wrong side. He didn't
match with himself In preceding
scenes. This time everything was

perfect order. His gat, fired
through his own d grey
coat, burned a hole In the pocket
ot same, which was according to
script. It made no difference to
Paul Stewart, because already he
had an order to replace the suit
at studio expense,and he could
say goodbye to Grant, whom he
left wounded but not fatally, to
David Hempstead, the producer,
to H. C. Potter, the director, and
to every last grip and prop man
on the set,

"I hope haven't missed any-
one," he said, .leaving the stage.
"They've all been swell to me

say, I like this lot."

It is probably part of Paul
Stewart's destiny that he should
be introduced as the man who shot
Cary Grant It could bo avoided.
I could present htm, instead,
the man who urged Orson Welles
to pursue the air. Or the fellow
who talked George Abbott into
giving Eddie Albert a break on the
stage.

Stewart, a native New Yorker
who to be an actor but
put off acting because he knew it
was insecure, is the big villain In
Grant's new movie. It's bis third
film, the others being "Citizen
Kane" and "Johnny Eager."

It was In 1035, when both
Stewart and Welles were audition-
ing for radio, that the two met
Stewart remembered the Welles
voice and personality, and
months later, when Orson still was
looking for a Job, they met again.
There followed a long association
on the air and the theater.Paul
being part of that Martian inva-
sion which so startled the coun
try's listeners, and of many an
other Welles venture, including the
first Welles movie.

Stewart Is 34, lean, Intense, dark--
haired. He knows that he would
be typed, definitely, as the gang-
ster In pictures. This Is why he
has, oddly for a fellow who resist-
ed acting until he couldn't put It
off longer, a determination to be
a director.

That's for after the war. He
was saying goodbye to everybody
because has now a steady em
ploye of the Office of War In
formation, charged with & dally
2 hour and 15 minute program
shortwaved over the world. He
was here on leave of absence to
make the picture to pay his in-

come tax

"Dud" Shell Explodes
EL CENTRO, Cal. C.

37, had the misfortune to
be wounded in World War n by
a shell from World War X. He
was examining what was supposed
to be a ''dud" shell, a souvenir of
1018, when it dropped to the floor
and exploded. His wounds were
al injuries to the feet.
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Washington Daybook

Beans As Important As
Bullets In Winning War

(First of Two Articles on food
nt war) , ,
WASHINGTON Some of our

oven more conservative Canltal
observe are saying thai now that
Claude It Wickard is virtually a
food production czar, it's" time to
quit fiddling aroundwith half-wa-y

measures and jlngolstlo nhrasea
about our food supply and what
is going to happento It

Otir Wa mrratAirtmtm it... -- ..
have already decided that Ameri-
can beans are bullets and that a
few thousand pounds of beefsteak
can be more devastatingthan all
tne four-to- n blockbusters dronned
on Italy In an hour-lon-g night
raid.

They argue,and with somo Jus
tification, that the prospects of
getting on the bread line haskept
Spain from going over to the Axis
and that tho smiles we now get
from Portugal come from tholr
two-wa- y look nt the food situation
on both sides of tho fence.

In hungry Italy, they contend.
faint heart Is a disease caused by
empty stomachs. In a little differ
ent way, the same thing applies to
trance, in Greece, Holland. Bel- -
glum, Norway and many other
countries, once we have our bridge-
heads food will give birth over-
night to millions of loyal com-
mandos.

That summarydoesn't oven con-
sider the near-starvati- of the
Russians. If that hunger-hardene- d

nation falls (and well It could),
It will be for lack of nourishment

not for lack of courage or arms.
That, briefly, is now the mili-

tary and civilian strategistsnow
look at the global war picture.
Food has ceased to be a mere
humanitarian product It's a
weapon as vital as r, man-
power or control of the seas.

A glance at the meat supply--
demand Is interesting. Discussing
the proposed rationing the other
day with a representativeof the
packing Interests, I got this state
ment:

'The United States'normal con--

Wartime Booms Denver
DENVER. Denver is being

transformed into a booming me-
tropolis with the constant influx
of (war workers. Latest census bu-
reau figures reveal that Denver
has almost 400,000 persons in the
city area alone. That figure ex-
cludes the thousandsof soldiers
stationedat nearbyarmy posts.

sumption of meat is around 17 bil-
lion pdunds. Next year wo will pro-
duce and market 31 billion pounds,
if all goes well and that wilt be
three billion pounds less than the
prospective demand."

And that doesn't mean giving
more than a subslstenco minimum
to any Allied nations,or Axis cap-
tive nationswhich might bo releas-
ed in the meantime.

Back Of allthls isn't any Inabil-
ity on the part of this country to
feed Itself and its soldiers and
feed them royally. It's Just that at
the same time tho demand has hit
an all-ti- high, tho strategists
have realized that food Is am-
munition- which may knock more
of our enemies out of tho war (by
bringing them over to our side)
than any other weapon.

(Tomorrow: What To Do
About It)
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Lieut Dan Shwv
man was tho guest of honor at
Santa war bond dinner,
and Mary , mother
was chairman ot the affair. But
Dan did not make a polite speech.;
ho flung tho truth at the audience
with both hands. And 'then he

with Mary. She told
Dan ho had been rude, and Dan
told her she.would be seeinghim
again soon.

a

Chapter Two.
Tho War Comes Closer

Porter Lloyd was waiting for
Mary, all right She saw his car
In front of the house as she turn-
ed Into the wide tree-line- d boule-

vard.
"Thank God you're here,"he said

as she come in. He strode towatd
her, hands his limp
more than usual,Mary
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FhlUlppa'a
Garthwalto'a

disappeared

outstretched,
pronounced

Life's DarkestMoment
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noticed instantly. It always was,
she knew,"when Porter was upset
or tired.

"Whal'a the matterT" shesearch-
ed his face anxiously.

"Plenty." Ho drew her toward
tho sofa. "Tho F.BX picked Up
three of my night crew. Jap
agents, every one of them."

Mary stared at htm. "You'ro
kidding."

Porter jumped up, paced the
long room again nervously. "We've
all been sound asleep here."

His curtness gave Mary her
cue. "But, Porter, It's all over now.
They'ro caught. Tou von't have
any more trouble, pon't worry
BU.

His tall, slim body had never
been quite strong enough to sus-
tain his tremendousmental en-
ergy slnco that ghastly Thanks-
giving day game when they'd car-
ried him unconscious out of tho
Stanford Stadium treat to tho
cheers of his schoolmates. Ho'd
earned the winning touchdown
that day, but he'd paid for it with
a year in a wheel chair and a per-
manent limp.

Porter flung out his hands help-
lessly. "What can wo do? Wo
don't know where they'll strike
next."

"For one thing, wo can stop
talking about being prepared,and
do something. There's a war on,
you know. We can't go on taking
safety for granted, doing business
as usual. Everyonehas to dig in
and Jielp to win "

Tho Lieutenant Again
"Bravo! well said. Miss Garth-walte-!"

from behind her In a
now familiar voice.

Mary lept to her feet, faced the
graceful archwayto tho hall, Dan
Sherman, grinning and clapping
his hands in mock applause. And
behind htm, Mother and Dad.

"Well fancy finding you here,"
she said Btupidly, not sure whether
to be glad or sorry to see the tall
Lieutenant again.

"Hello, darling. And Porter, my
dear." " Mrs. Garthwaite took
chargenow. "I want you to meet
our new and very dear friend,
Lieutenant Daniel Sherman, Lieu-
tenant, my daughter's fiance, Mr.
Porter Lloyd."

Mary saw the picture now. Bor-
ed Santa Philippe, grateful for
a little novelty. And being told
they were lazy and stupid was cer-
tainly novel. Presto! blunt Dan
Shermanbecomes the Hon of the
hour.

"Paul dear," Mrs. Garthwaite
turned to her husband who still

BY
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

stood in tho doorway. "We'd alt
love, a nice hot drink. Do get us
something, won't you dear?"

"Let me help you, Doctor," Por-
ter offered courteously.

Doctor Garthwaite nodded.
"What will it be? Hot buttered
rum?"

"Marvelous darling.' I'll find the
cups," and linking herarms though
Paul's left and Porter's right, she
went with them through the spa
clous dining room into the kitch-
en beyond.

Mary, feeling that the Lieuten-
ant watched her, was waiting for
her attention, picked up a hand
some copper cigarette box from
the tablo beside her. offered it
and a very arch smile as she
taunted,

"How does it feel o be the lion
of the hour?"

Explosion "

Ho took a cigarette,lit hers and
then his own beforo he answered.
"Wonderful. I'm enjoying it" ,

"That's obvious." She shrugged
a' little. What became of all your
fine oratory about winning a war
wllh parties as usual?"

"Why It's being quoted In all the
best drawing rooms In town," he
said slyly, tho laughter In hla
eyes betraying bis graylty.

Tho hit scored and Mary's flush
mounted steadily. "That's unfair.
I wasn't quoting you. I was only
saying what I've thought from the
beginning."

Sho was glad that the others
were back from tho kitchen now.

"Here we are," Paul Garthwaite
said heartily, passing tho tray of
steamingcups to his guests.

"You were quite right about our
not being aware of war, Lieuten-
ant," her father went on. "But
you see it is difficult for us to ap-
preciate an experience we've nev-
er had. War to us is still very far
off and"

As if in ominous contradiction,
thero came the sound of an ex-
plosion. The house trembled and
the windows rattled as If shaken
by a severe earthquake. A mo
ment later there was another.
Then another!

Frozen to her chair, Mary saW
Dan Sherman deliberately put
down his cup, stand up. "The war,"
he said wryly, "seems to be com
lng a bit closer!"

To bo continued.

The name "Devil Don" mi
acquired by the U. S. Marines dur
ing World War T.
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IN homes throughout the nation, as in

ofAmerica'sfinesthotek,restau-

rants and ckbs, it has becomethe smart
thing todayto "iHARB A" quart"ofSclbtitz,

This is not juk a fad that is sweeping
the country. People like the friendliness
ofMARINO A QUART, But that isn't the
only reason,Lovere of fine beer are real
king that they cannotalways be sure of

obtaining their favorite Schlitz unlessthey

"SHARE A QUART" when enjoyingSchljta
in pairs or groups.

The call fcr Schlitz in brown bottles
hasincreasedtremendously.But the sup-

ply ofbottle capsis restrjcted?Xhisrestric-

tion is not of our makingrbut'isentirely
beyondourcontrol.So if we usedonly the

30

THAT

.'

4 .,

familiar 12-oun- ce bottle, there wouldn't
be enough to go around.

' Whenyou"SHARE A QUART" ofSchlitz,

andmake one cap do the work of three,
it isn't a questionof patriotism. u are

just helpingthe other fellow getHIS share

of the.beerthat madeMilwaukee famous.

That's the friendly, American, way.

The Schlitz Guest Bottle saves stor-

age and refrigerator space.It is easyto

wrap, easy to carry, easy to serve. And

. . Schlitz is easy to drink, becauseit's

brewed with just the hiss of the hops and

none of the bitterness. ..
f

Ask for thii convenientSCHLtTZ-- .
Quart QUEST BOTTLE for those occasions

when more than one person is served.

S: SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN ,

I" 'J

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMQUS
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ThoseTall CanyonBoysAie
Brewing New BasketMagic
By HAROLD V. BATXIFT
AT etwe

CANTON, Tox They don't
reh quite so high into the ozone
as4mI Mason but they still claim
the Utla of "tho tallest team In
the world" out nt West Texas
State where Gus Miller Is brewing

mfe Jauketballmagic to confound
thS'Jtem of tho great Southwest

Last year, West Texas had Its
best season, winning 29 games and
losing 6, and averagingaround 70
points per game.

They had a possible starting
.lineup averaging fl feet, 6 4

Inches In height. That's three--
quarters of an inch taller than
boasted this time.

But tho team this year, whllo
It may not bo qulto so lofty, and
may lack the flnesso which took
the tall' Texans to basketball
promlnenco nationally, will have
better reservesand plenty of boys
who can hit the ring regularly.

They aro cutting down some on
travel this tlmo but tho giants of
the painted court will do some
playing In tho cast, appearing In
Madison Square Garden, in Phila-
delphia, and In Buffalo," before
going to the AH'ColIogc tourna-
ment at Oklahoma City.

Miller Is new as coach of tho
tree-to- p boys but certainly not
now to basketball in tho South-
west- He came to West Texas
State from Texas Wcslcyan at
ForfWorth, whero his teams won
101 games and lost only 12 In six
years. Prior to that, his Trinidad,
Colorado, high school cagers won
159 and lost 35.

Miller replaces Athletic Direc-.t- or

Al Baggett, who developed the
tall 'teams for which West Texas
State Is famous. Baggett now Is
director of physical training In
tho Third Air Corps District, with
headquartersat Tulsa, "Oklahoma.

Gone, too, are All - American
Price Brookfleld, Frank Stockman,
JackfflJaddox and Charles Halbcrt,
who measured 6 feet 10.

But don't get the Idea that West
Texas State's team was wrecked.
The boys aro big, averaging 183.3

pounds to the man; the shortest
player is 6 feet 1 and the tallest

Ray Ellefson of Minneapolis Is
6 feet 9. And there's plenty of
basketball experience In the group.

.Veterans returning are Douglas
Groom, Ledru Jacobs and Clark
Johnson, forwards, and Charles
Johnson, Norman Trimble and
William Stockman, guards.

The Johnson .brothers and Ja-
cobs, Trimble and Groom consti-
tute a high-scorin-g team with a
background of big tournament ex-

perience.
Coach Miller also expects much

from a freshmansquad now avail-
able under Border conference

(rules. He calls It tho greatest
first-ye- ar outfit he has seen any-
where.

Nope, the boys are still big and
fast and know how to shoot. Ev-
erything elso is rationed, however,
so West Texas State Is taking a
little in in the height department

No RentCarsFor
Bowl Game Trips

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP) --i.
Rental cars cannot be used for
travel to football bowl games or
to make holiday social trips.

The Office of Defense Trans-
portation In making this ruling
today said such use of rental cars
Is a "definite violation" of its rub-
ber conservation policies.

ISO fOUMR STUDENTS
AUSTIN, Dec 22. U? There

are'l20studentsfronflorelgn coun-
tries enrolled at the University of
Texas,.lbls fall, two more than a
year. ego. One nuit'ttci! are from
Latin-America-n countries.
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The Big Spring

Pago Eight

Dcs. 22. UP) A
veteran, Ted Lyons, and

two Ernlo Bonham
and Tex Hughsoh were the
American league's most effective
pitchers during the 1912 baseball
season.
.Lyons, for the first time in his
SO year old major league career,
camo up with the run
average among the regulars.

Official figures released today
showed that tho veternn, who has
spent all of his big league time
with White Sox, and
now is a first lieutenant In the

Dec 22 UP) Geor
gia Tech's Cotton Bowl bound
squad will wind up practice ses-
sions on their home field today.
and after hurried trips to their re
spective homes, the players will
assemblehere again for their jaunt
to Dallas to face the of
Texas.

The squad will leave in three
the local players and

those living in the vicinity will
depart Christmas Day, while the
final group will leave Saturday
night.

Coach BUI Alexander Is sched
uled to departwith the first group.

Only three men ore on tho ailing
list, but the entire squad Is . --

pected to be able to in
the New Year's Day game.

DALLAS. Dec. 22 UP) Miss
Mary E. 23, of Waco,
three-ye-ar member of tho TAAF
all-sta- softball team and former
state college
went to bat for the army today.

She Joined the WAAC- - herewith
another feminine athlete, Mrs.
Dorothy M. 26, of
Abilene.

Miss was chosen on
the TAAF all-sta- softball team
In 1910, Ml and !2.
Baylor she was state

singles cham-
pion and a memberof the mixed
doubles team in
1910, and a member of the state
collegiate doubles
team In 1911 and '12.

Mrs. was runner-u-p
In the state high school tennis
finals in 1933.

Army officials here said neither
of the women would be called to
active duty until after Christmas
holidays.
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Bottled in Banff
108 Proof
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Lyons, BonhamAnd HughsonHave
BestRecordsIn American League

CHICAGO,

youngsters

bcstcarned

Chicago's

GeorgiaTech
EndsHome
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University

contingents,

participate

Feminine Softball
StarJoinsWAAC

McCormlck,

badminton champion,

Chenowetb,

McCormlck

Representing
University,

collegiate badminton

championship

championship

Chenoweth
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Company Dallas,
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Marino Corps, had ,a 2.10 earned
run average-for 180 innings. Cleve-
land's Tom Ferrlck bettered this
with a mark of 200, but Ferrlck
participated in only 81 innings and
his three victories and two defeats
did not compare with the season's
record of the White Sox hurler.

Lyons, operating with a sixth
place ball club, finished all of tho
20 games ho started and wound up
with a record of 14 triumphs and
six defeats a performance that
well may be his last in tho majors.
In his 20 big league seasons, the
former Baylor University athlete
won 259 games and lost 226.

Hughson of tho Boston Red Sox
and Bonham of the" Now York
Yankees were tho league's only20
game winners, tho former with 22
and Bonhamwith 2L They tied for
the most completed games, caclTj
with 22.

Hughsonlost six games and end-

ed with a .780 percentage. He tied
Buck Newsom of Washington for
the most strikeouts, 113; was sec-

ond to Bonham In shutoutswith
four, and was among tho top 10
in earnedruns with a 2 59 figure
for 281 innings, which was the
mosttime any pitcher spenton the
mound In 1912.

To Train Carets
In Fundamentals

WASHINGTON. Dec 22. UP)
Tho nayy said today that its new
flight preparatoryschools for avia-
tion cadetswould stress the study
of fundamental subjects in which
aviators "cannot bo too proficient"

The curricula at tho 20 colleges
whero the schools will open Jan. 7

will Include mathematics,physics,
communications, plane recognition,
aircraft engines, navigation and
geography.

The twenty colleges, selection of
which was recentlyannounced, will
tako In approximately4,000 cadets
Jan. 7 and continue tnklng them
at the rate of 4,000 every four
weeks until a total of 12,000 young
men are studying the course.

BaseballersMay
ReturnTo Gulf
Training Camps

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22 UP)

Several big league baseball clubs
may return to the gulf coast for
training next spring, after an ab-

sence of several years, with the
Brooklyn Dodgers leading the way,
sports observers here believe.

Branch Rickey's announcement
that his team was quitting Florida
next season made It seem reason-
able to many that he would bring
the Dodgers and the International
league Montreal outfit here for
practice with the Southern associ-
ation New Orleans Pelicans, now
working out an agreement with
Brooklyn.
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GeorgiaBoys
GetDownTo
Hard Work

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 22. UP)

Hard, tedious and painstaking
work set In today for the Georgia,
football team as Coach Wallace
Butts began whipping It into con
dition for the Rose Bowl game
New Year's Day against the
U.C.L.A. Bruins. ,

Theseboys looked, good against
Georgia Tech," Butts admitted Just
before he called them into action,
"but they havo been crammingfor
exams and havo h,ad only one
scrimmage since then. U.C.UA.
will havo two practice sessions a
day until Friday. After Christmas
we'll go at it again." ,

Butts said hissquadof 43, which
arrived yesterday, was train-wea-ry

after four days en route
and mighty glad to gets its feet on
firm ground again, even If In hos-
tile, but yet friendly territory.

Frankie Slnkwlch, the nation's
No. 1 athlete, who contributed 2,-- H

176 of the 3,704 yards the Bulldogs
gained this year, was In a serious
mood. He said the reports on
U.C.L.A. from Georgia Scout How-
ell Hollls were more or less dis-

couraging.

Enlisted Men

BestDouglass

In Two Games
The top teams In the men's

bowling league made good with
victories In Monday night's con-- tt

nt tha Simons lanes. Lee
Hanson'senlisted men added two
out of three Over the Douglass
hotel, despite the fact that the
Douglass keglers had a high
single game of 901 and a high ser-

ies of 2556. DeCarlo of the enlist-

ed men was honor man for the
night with a single score of 230.

Cosden advanced with a 3--0 win
over tho Park Inn team by for-
feit, and the Hanson officers were
credited with the same scoreby
forfeit, over Home Cafe. In the
other contestedmatch, Harry Les-
ter Auto Supply bested R & R by
a 2--1 count.

Lt Tolbert chalked up a 213
game and M. L. Richards rolled a
201.

Standingsafter Monday night's
play:

Team W L Pet.
Enlisted men ..........23 8 .778
Cosden 23 13 .639
Hnrrv Lester 23 12 .639
R. & R '...,.19 17 .528
Officers 14 22 .389
Park Inn ".12 24 .333
Douglass Hotel 12 24 .333
Home Cafe 10 26 578,

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JB,
NEW YORK, Dec 22. UP) Dear

Santa Claus: Here It la almost
Christmas and I haven't decided
yet what to ask for Sports pres-

ents thisyear...of course, we all
might ask for more scrapperslike
BarneyRoss, but I believe that we
already have a lot of them...our
American athletes.In fact, all our
American boys, can do all right
when they have to fight... I only
hope that they never get into the
kind of Jams whero heroes are
made...Well, Santa, maybe the
best Idea would be to go down the
list and think what gifts I might
reasonably ask for in each sport.

BASEBALL
Baseball's still our national game

so maybe It's okay to ask for a
little In 1913...not baseball as us-

ual, of course, but enough so the
folks at home cansee a game now
and then and thp boys overseas
can get the results and argue
aboutwho's going to .win the pen-
nants...and would be be unreason-
able to ask that the guys who run
the clubs should be more open-minde-d

than usual when a new
Idea Is, advanced.,.I'm not saying
they're all good ideas, but In times
like these folks ought to be will-
ing to listen Instead of hollering
"It would be better to quit" when
anybody 'comes up with a sugges
tion for a radical change In their
ordinary way of doing things.

BOXING
It would be swell to get more

good fights. between the boxers
and fewer fights between the gov-

erning bodies...Can you think of
anything sillier thesedays than
arguing about whose lightweight
to'urnment will decide what title?
...Wish you could read & letter I
Just got from Marine Col. Heine
Miller, In which he points out that
"No box office, no promoter, no
fighter, no one state, is as big as
boxing as a national sport.",,, But
I'm afraid that would be 'too big
an order for even you, Santa.,. I
doubt that you could get the
fight mob to pull together and to
consider sportsmanshipas long as
there's folding money Involved.

PPOTBALL
We Just had a tremendouswar-

time football season and I don't
suppose anybody is coking for an-

other soon,.--.AH I can ask Is for
the army and thecolleges to reach
an understanding soon on hoiw
they'll handle the physical train
ing or tha service men who will
be sent to the campuses, and
maybe next fall enough players
to round out some fair teamsand
nice, tight schedules so they can
play their neighborswithout over
loading any trains or burning up
rubber.

Talking Coaches

ToVieAtThe
Cotton Bowl

DALLAS, Deo. 22. UP) Bully
Gllstrap aid Bobby Dodd are go-

ing to meet in Dallas and that In
suresa double-clima-x for tho Cot-
ton Bowl,
' Tha Gilstrap-Dod-d affair may
not be 0 noisy as the football
game between Texas and Georgia
Tech Jan. 1 but then, what will
you bstt

In explanation if you don't al-
ready know Bully Gllstrap, as-
sistant coach at Texas, and Bobby
Dodd, who holds a slllmar posi-
tion at Georgia Tech, are long es-

tablished champion speakersof
tha Southwest,and Southern con-

ferences respectively.
These two peersof tho banquet

circuit and mashed potato league
are to arrive prior to the game
and Cotton Bowl chieftains aro
suggesting that officials stay In
tha backgroundbecause either of
the two could talk a reforee out
of his right arm, much lessa five-ya- rd

penalty for backfleld In mo
tion.

Gllstrap has been In the high
school speaker's-- league- - so long
waitressesat every banquet hall
In the state know him by name.

What

L
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CORD

Clean away frayed of
part.

TEXAS

Yanks Cited
ForTheBig
Let-Dow-n

NEW YORK, Dec 22 UP) A
baseball team that wins a pen-
nant ordlnarlly'ls considered

of a success, so It might
come as a surprise to the Now
York Yankees that theyhave been
voted the biggest sports disap
pointment oi 1912 by the experts
taking part In tha Associated Press
poll.

However, the disappointment
concerned tho club's showing In
the world series, In which it was
taken for a by tho St. Louis
Cardinals, rather than, the regular
season'splay.

The Yankees received a total
of DO points and drew 25 first
place votes In achieving tho doubt
ful honor. The only real competi
tion they had camo from tho
Brooklyn Dodgers, who drew 70 2

points and 18 votes for
their feat of blowing a
lead to the Cardinals in the Na-
tional league race.

Many Individuals, teams and
sports represented In the
poll, Indicating It was a big year
for disappointments.

the Individual flops and

you can

9 TRACE. THE CAUSE. When a

the mala cut-of- f at
your box, and on a
dry turn off the

theprongs

IN

the

ride

were

offscrews and pell
wire out.

"A"
into "D," plug
but hv their

Aggiesftest
Army Quint

tho Press
The Texas Texas

teyari and Christ! NavalAir
Station came

last
night

After the 05th cagers
at Fort Sam tied the
icore at 39-a- lt in the min
utes of play, the Texas
pulled out to cop the game, 40 to
39.

At Texas
Rams hung up their eighth

win of the season In a
Lone Star

F. Austin 60 to
34.

At the Nas
coached by a former
of Texas cage star, Lieut. (JgJ

Jack Gray, had to come from be-

hind to down Texas
G4 to 34. The Comets trailed at
tho half, 14 to 16.

third only to the
and Was the Yankee sec-
ond Joe who
failed to in the series as
the critics Gordon drew
a total of 81 with nine vot-

ers listing his failure as tops.

a faulty applianceor a frayed or defective cord
be the Trace the cause disconnect

the Jampor appliance.

,2e REPLACE THE FUSE. Replacing a "blown
out" is as simple as replacing a lamp bulb.
Simply follow the directions below.

?
Better get a

supply of extra and keep" handy.Be sure
the faulty cord or appliance, is repaired before it is
put service.

Locate switch
meter

electricity.

3 FIX FAULTY PLUGS

FRAYED

CORD FRAYED.

SHOULD

some-
thing

first-plac- e

Topping

surface,

AND CORDS

Wrong. Wires

THE MIDDLE

crumbled

frayed

FIT SNUGLY

Unloosen

PLUG

Where doeea'tfit snugly
"B's" springs

lost "seajJoa."

Associated
Aggies,

Corpus
through

basketballvictories

division
Houston

closing
Aggies

Worth,

defeating
conference member,

Stephen Teachers'

Corpus Christ), Com-
ets, Univer-
sity

Christians,

running' Yankees
Dodgers
baseman, Gordon,

perform
expected.

points,

out"
may reason. and

fuse

fuses them

back into

standing

fuse "blows

3"

Unscrew the "Mown out" fuse,
touching only its top. You can tell
it bythe burnedpatch in thewindow
on. top of fuse.

WRONG WAY

not
first.

Tapeup eachwire separately,
using electrician's tape.

NEAR PLUt

Cat

By
Wes--

with

(Monday).

Fort Wesley-an'-s

pat

Then tape
tape cakes and

partof wfre. wire

Bead plagMAV prongsapart
with yourfingers. Just
tocetssaa fit.

uUm

Browns Ldok
GoodTo Mack

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22. UP) 't
Connie Mack, who will be 80 tomor-
row, believes the St. Louts
are the team (o beat for tho

league baseball championship (

next yet '
"Mind you," says Connie, who-nf1-?

cently a rejuvenation
program for his Philadelphia

next season,'I'm not predict-
ing the Browns will-win- , but I like
them very much."

"They have a good Infield and a
good outfield," ho continued, "that
makes them dangerous. Consider
ing how they camo from nowhere
to finish third last summer, and
the fact that the draft hasn't hit
them hard ns yet, they look very
good."

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look

TEXAS
CURIO SpOP

Gifts SOP Runnels Carlos

gw

do when you

BLOW OUT A FUSE

JPHRHPJPJPKK, "isshl" '"' iff" . St. OBBBBBB.''.4dBBIr

Replace with one of the samesize
asclearly marked on fuse. Turn on
main switch.

RIGHT WAV

RgBt. Wires putaround theprongs.
When cord is yanked or jerked,
pressureis put on the prongs.

around

wires

the Reinsert

enough

Browns
Ameri-

can

announced
Ath-

letics

Around

together. Adhesive
cracks very quickly.

In plug, and
screw in place.

Or beadout the ends of the prongs
.with rpair of pliers.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOUSBKLD, MiMfr
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BUC!MESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. t BTEWAKT APPLIANCE STOIUB, jrotir ButaneGas dealer. Fryo

appliance ssrvlcs to our Butanecustomers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone hl
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBEP. AUTO SUPPLY. Accessoriss, tool andhardware u

Uea. US East 2nd. Phone SOU i

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic, DoOk-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 811 Runnels, Phone
160Z

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: fcy day, week or month. Extra meals 40c. TourlsU

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1631

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono MX Quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manage

DRY CLEANERS
WLLBR BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand hatters, bo-live-

Service. Phone (82, 1603 & Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out or the mgn nen

Complete line ol Home

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 21ett W. Third. Phone 880.

TAXICAB. SERVICE
JTELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglen eUnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln. Box 0i, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andRealEstateLoans.

Key and WcnU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property 110

Runnels, Read Wntl Bulldlnir. Phone IBM. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATYa STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry In town so

wo do the cestui 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone'278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need in office sup-

plies. 11B Main, Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to 2. Bears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone 344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPsUll has a complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219U Main,

noiograpny. in Business nero.

REAL ESTATE

Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
since ura .

R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranchek. Our field of operation
covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main, Phone 856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We snaranteeour work. 213H W. 3rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THEMODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Hav-- tn. re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt services reasonable prices. City

Tlra Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE witn gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and coldwater. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

.SEWING MACHINES
'"WE STILL HAVE a few electnomacnines tor sale, we ouy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
TMeawk SbUn4U. 8. hurt OBce

A (77V

ALOI

MAMcms
)PCHCURE
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"Go ahmdspindyour money in there. I'M
going to cooking xhooW

Automotive
Directory

Usod Car . ror Sato, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Solo; Trucks) Trailers( Trail-
er Houses; For Kx change1

Parts, Bcrylco and

WANT to buy Inoxponslvo automo--
mie. write jjox iua.un in caro oi
The Herald.

TRACTORS wanted;will buy 5 or
6 tractors, any kind. Miller Tlra
Storo.

WANTED: Cash for model auto-
mobile. No dealers. Write Box
J. M., in care of The Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Overnight bag and Christ-
mas package, left in local res-
taurant or hotel. Pleasemall to
Mrs. M. O. Favarness,General
Delivery, Palaclos, Texas.

LOST: At Settles danco Saturday
night, short black coat, caracul
trimmed. Reward. Fleaso notify
Herald office.

i'SUSOOTAXa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffeman Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
yon.

BTJSINES3 SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
rOR EXPERT upholstering and
interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
Phono 1184. Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT ,

HELP WANTED MALE
SERVICE STATION ATTEND-

ANT; experienced; apply at
once to 214 West 3rd Street
HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED soda fountain
girls and waitress. Top pay.
See A. R. Collins or Phone 491
at Collins BrothersDrug.

LADY EXPERIENCED in drugs
and cosmetics. SeeA. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers' Drug or phone
49L

COLORED FEMALE help want-
ed. Top pay. See A. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers Drug, Phone
491.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
rooting worK. ii neeuea,seeu. t.
Bebee, Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phpne.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatha when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Two heavy porkers.
it. rnnnn uwr.g.

PETS
REGISTERED Chow pups for

sale. Excellent gifts. See C. P.
Ward at Cornellson Cleaners,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Fine set of 13 golf

clubs with leatherbag. Originally
cost over $200. See them at Plt-man-'a

Jewelry Company.
SPECIAL: Three cabinetelectric

Singers, $85 each; one Singer De-
luxe vacuum cleaner. A gift that
will last Phono 1375.

FOR CERTAIN: speedy, painless
relief from cnronlo eczemas,sum
cancers, etc. try special "Slr-salve-",

2 ounces for $1.00.

SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th & Vlr--
glnia Ave.. fnono ayoa

FOR SALE: Large oak barrelsat
Darby'sMaKery

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD HOODS

FURNITURB wantea. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColUUr,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked.Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent fir them. Record
Shop. Phone 230.

MISCELLATTfiOUa
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company,
WANTED TO BUY; One aecond

hand 12 gauge shot gun and one
heavy gauge rifle. Lt R. I
Mahaffle. phone 1136--J.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

ONE room furnished apartment
lor worxing coupio. ouib paiu.
409 W. 8th.

WANTED 0 BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
apartment or room. Write Box
CllXt. in care of The Herald.

HEAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY: Three, four

or five room house to be moved
off premises, George Oldham,
Phone 1471.

HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR SALE: Four room house lo-

cated 14 miles south. Bee V, E.
Phillips, Shell Camp, U mile east
Lees Store.

SIX ROOM modern brick home.
Conveniently located to school.
On block pavement, immediate
possasslon.Priced reasonably for
cash, Rube S. Martin. FtMwa,

HAY TOO UW IT
IN

HEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

FOR SALE: Modern brick home
convenient to town and Schools.
Phone 1659. ,

FIVE .room house in Highland
Park, good condition.' Possession
Immediately, Reasonable down.
payment. Rube S. Martin, phone

FARMS A RANCHES
GOOD INVESTMENTS: A good

five room frame house, 606 W.
8th, $2,750 cash. Would carry
good size loan,
A Rood five room house 'in fins
location, double garage. 83,250
w,un casn payment or xiso or
would sell furnished $3,750. Pos-
session when deal is closed.
.Duplex closc( in, excellent In-

come, good location.
Six room house on Scurry Street,
close In, possessionnow.
Here Is a real good farm, well
located, 15 miles north. Improv-
ed, good land, dally mall. $25
acre, cash.
Fine section stock farm, well
Improved, $20 acre. Possession
when bought

J. B. Plcklo
G. R. Halley

Phone 1217

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR 3AU3: News stand and shine
par'or. Doing excellent business.
Reason for selling, ill health.
Write Box J. E., Herald Of-
fice.

GOOD downtown location; electric
pumps, wash and grease rack.
An opportunity for a man will-
ing to work. Small capital

Must not be subject to
Howard County Refinery,

Phono 920.

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR TRADE for Ft Worth or
Dallas property stucco duplex,
1607 Main, fully furnished. Mrs.
Carrie Maroon, 1204 N. W. 15th
Street Ft Worth, Texas.

Week'sOil Output
Up 51,000Barrels

TULSA, Okla., Dec 22 WO

Dally crude oil production In the
United StatesIncreased 61,930 bar-
rels in the week ended Dec. 10 to
a total of 3,909(750 barrels a day,
the Oil and Gas Journal reported
today. v

California production was up 27,--
750 barrels dally to 780,250; east-e-m

fields, 3,300 to 92,300; Kansas.
21,000 to 305,700; Rocky Mountain
states,410 to 120,080; Oklahoma, 7r
850 to 357,150, and Texas, 4,900 to
1,390,150,

Illinois production declined 9.300
barrels dally to 240,800; Louisiana.
1,700 to 313,200; and Michigan. 1.--
500 to 58,900. East Texas produc
tion was 358,600 barrels a day, the
samo aathe previous week.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
rm ............;.lUc dot word M word minimum tovoi

Two Daya . . ...,..3Hoper word 20 word minimum (7Uo)
Threo Daya 4)io per word 20 word minimum (UUC)

ONE WEEK Bo per word 20 word minimum (SUU)
Legal Notlooa .'........... Bo per lino
Renders ................. So per word
Card of Thanks i .lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rato)

COrY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the ei

SantaGlaiis, Indiana. SnowedUnder
Again With UsualChristmasMail

SANTA CLAUS, Ind., Dec. 22
UP) Santa Claus Is "snowed un
der" again with the annual delugo
of Christmas mall.

Letters, cards andparcels num--,
berlng mora than a million pieces,
havo arrlveu at the postofflco in
this southern Indiana hamlet with
the namo so closely associated with
Christmas.-- Tho war has brought
no rationing on letter writing to
Santa Claus.

As In years past, beginning
around Thanksgiving, the post-
offlco this year "is getting mall
from all parts of tho continentand
from foreign countries.

Letters bearing addresses such
as "Santa Claus, Special Delivery,
North Pole," Mr. S. Claus," or
just plain "Dear Santy," find their
way to this tiny community whllo
thousandsof others arc sent hore
for so tho receiver may
get a letter with a "Santa Claus"
postmark.

"Wo don't turn anybody down,"
said Oscar Phillips,
postmaster. "Most of the letters
aro from poor kids. ' I turn the
children s letters over to Ameri-
can Legion posts'SantaClaus com-
mittees and they're answered.

AmmersonReceives
Odd Fellow Degree

Members of the L O. O. F. lodge
Monday evening conferred the
first degre on Tom Ammerson in
ceremonies at the hall.

Next Monday (Dec. 28) the Ini-
tiatory degree will be conferred on
Johnny Ralston and on Glass
Glenn. Tho state grand warden,
A. B. Carter, San Angelo, will at--,
tend the session. Tentative plans
are to have a chill supper In con-

nection with the meeting, and
members are urged to attend.

Installation of new officers has
been set for the second Monday in

k "k
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WAR STAMPS.

An essential part of tho equip
ment of tho Army nnd tho Marino
Corps Is the shelter, or "pup" tent
Thcjo small and
tents aro used In training, on field
maneuvers and on short marches.
Our army needs
thousands of them and only $10 ot
youfmoneyIn War Savings Stamps
tfill buy one,

Um--4.

The help ot Young America In
financing the war effort is being en-

couraged by tho Treasury Depart-
ment in its sponsorship ot the
Schools At War Program. As a
symbol ot this programtho Treas-
ury will presenteach stato with a

brick from Independ-
ence Hall, obtained during exten-
sive repair work on that shrlno ot
our nation's freedom. These Lib-

erty Bricks, as they aro called, will
furnish a permanentexhibit in each
stateafter they return from a tour
of tho schools. Each school will
also recelvo a certificate of service
from tho Treasury.

U. S. Trianiry Difarlmtnl

January, the new date represent-
ing a postponement of a week from
the traditional time.

(SfALRIOHTO
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Yon Must Break
Tho Sonf
Yourself

To Open Oar Protected
Bottlo

tomo- -

Nine Million Cars
This Year, Against
30 Million In '41

WASHINGTON, Deo. 22. OP)

More than 0,000,000 now passenger
car tires wero in tradechannels as
of Sept 30, tho Office of Price Ad-

ministration roported today. This
total compares wt)h replacement
sales of about 30,000,000ntvr er

qar tires a year in normal
times.

OPA also reported that 1,438,672
new passengercar tires were re-

leased under tho rationing pro-
gram In tho period between Jan.
5 when rationing began and Sept
30.

To move a triangular Infantry
division of 16,000 mon requires 65
railroad trains of 21 cars each.

1

HhUiAND

HEAR BETTER
Bttora you Mltct a htuloi kid, w Sonoteat.
Onr (0 ot all pureluwri thoOM Sonotont
bcUM Bonotom Itm thnn Win Marfnj
ud bMtuM Sonoton nU pkM and
ptnonnel hT arn--i their CONFIDENCE.
ThU wottd-wl- dntlflo Mrric will help
jrou beJon end aft putthiMto --Told
Milou ertonwuteA money, dlnoDotat-meat-s.

" "
write or Call at 2108 Main

Big Spring, Texas

HONE5T; -- NOT YOU 1gC
MISTCR il APGV BOB

We Welcome the rttmtt
Finance

Peoples Finance
Co

We Make Loans Bsf--ae

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
$5 TO

Make Tho ChrtetmM
For Tho Duratioa

Use and
re&raary

Telephone

SO Oonrtoow
Confidential

Worthy
Refused

PHONE 515
II. REAGAN
Fire, Auto, Pnbllo LtaMl- H-

Reagan SmHh

WANTED
BUY'

GRADE-- A

MILK
Jim KInsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

15m Flying"
E. Third Utt

LOANS

Hospital
Financing

CARL

Phone SIS West
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Two Brilliant Stars
In A Story ThatWill Thrill You

BURGESS

Meredith

STREET OF CHANCE

Bargain Prices

TODAY -

You'll Bo Tcnso With

. ExcitementEvery Minute!

Desperate

Journey
X1aapeFrom The Nazis

with

Errol Fl3-n-n

Ronald Reagan

It
The Big SpringFire Department

baa addressed thefollowing open
tetter to local citizens:

"Several reasons have prompt-
ed ua to addressyou at this sea-io-n,

and requestyour cooperation
In giving us certain information.

"Our department,like most oth
ers In Texas, has suffered theloss
of experienced men during the
past year. We are, therefore, op-
erating 'with a shortage of man-
power; wartime living conditions
make it imperative that we make
every effort to conserve automo-
bile, tires and gasoline.

ySaied on fire loss records of
jyrevlous' holiday seasons as com--

1 jr -.. --.. uuuUwV
commissioner, it is to do expect
ed that there will be a number of
ttorm in Texas within the next sev
eral days. Among these fires will
be some loss of life. Such disa-

sters will result from carelessness,
neglect and 'taking chances' with-unsaf-

decorations.
"In ordecthat we of the fire de-

partment may schedule our Indi-
vidual actlvlUes, and be ready to

AT FIRST
SICNOFA

USE p
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

TheLoyal Church Of
Christ

1S00 WEST FOTJBTH
SERVICES:

11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Each Lord's Day

W. B. MOORE

Okneral Practice In AU
Courts'

UBSTEir FiaiiEn nuio.
SUITE: 115-15--

PHONE 601

Tha love story
ef a beautiful rebell

IfUni

Ten

in--

CLAIRE

5c -- 17c -- 22c

TODAY

Tiie Most Compelling

Story Of Tliis War

Above

All
Tyrone Power

JoanFontaine

IfcYou're PlanningHolidayJFire

Let The DepartmentKnow About

cOVD

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w

answer your fire alarm with a
minimum loss of time and with as
little confusion as poslsble, kindly
supply, us with the following In-

formation:
"1. Have you decided when you

want us to make a hurry-u-p

mil to see you? If so, please
state the day and approxi-
mate hour.

"2. At what hour do you plan to
expose yourcombustible dec-
orations to open fires, heavy
lights, matchesor candles?

"3. Please let us know the hour
of day or night you plan to
place in use, your old, frayed
electric cords, lights or ap-
pliances.

" We can reduce your fire loss
If wou will let us know when
your accumulationof paper,
waste, wrappings and boxes
will reacha peak, allowing a
few minutes time before It is
Ignited.

"5. By letting us know about
five minutes before you al-

low your Christmas tree to
become Ignited in the house,
your loss can be kept prin-
cipally to water and smoke
damage, or maybe only the
use of a small fire extin-
guisher will be necessary.

"Seriously, this is a reminder
and a request that we diligently
try to make this season fire-saf- e.

Our carefulnesscan keep it pleas-
ant; our carelessness will make it
disastrous."

Members of the Big Spring
Fire

Four
Seen

ATLANTA, Dec. 22. UP) The
army war show, concluding six
months of fighting
tactics, drew more than four mil-

lion spectators In the 18 cities It
made on Its tour.

Col. Wilson Tarlton Bala in
chargeof the sold
the 4,000,000th ticket last 'night to
Mary Jane Wilson of Atlanta as
both the tour and the local show-
ing yere heading into the final

Proceeds went to
war relief work.

In the Egyptian desertan appre-
ciable rainfall occurs only once
every few years.

eonrra
&

magnificent

PLUS:

Trevor

This

Department.

Million Have
Army Show

demonstrating

showpersonally

performance.

ShowingTODAY WED.

Pis
4.s1

MadeleineCarroll

Fred MacMurray.

Stkfar liriH MM RnfcM . Mult WiitM . Cirtln Its
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THE MAGIC ALPHABET
NEWS REEL CAMERAMAN '
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

E

Ml

V

.One gift still avallablt
at this lateshopping hour a Gift

tfoTh Elmo's." It will be

thoroughly by any

Blnvo (fltassotv

SomethingNewWill BeTaken
From That Check:Victory Tax

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. UP)

'Just in case you'vo forgotten, the
new Victory tax becomes effective
Jan. 1 and from then on your
weekly pay-chec- will be a con-

tinuing reminder that something
new has been deducted.

The house of representativeshas
Issued a series of questions and
answersIntended to put the public
hep to the new levy.

Here they are, as prepared by
Representative Daniel A. Reed,
New York republican and approv-
ed by the house:

Q: What is the Victory
tax?

A: It is a new type of Individual
Income tax, which Is Imposed In
addition to the regular income tax.

Q. What is the rate of tax?
A: Five per cent of the income

in excess of $12 per week, or 624

annually.
Q: Does the $623 exemption ap-

ply to both married and single per
sons?

A: Yes; allowance for the mar-
ried status is provided under the
post-w- ar credit which is allowed,
the amount being larger for mar-
ried personsthan for single per
sons.

Q: Does the cent rateapply
to the entire Income if it is great-
er than $624 per annum?

A: No; only to the amount In ex-

cess fo $624.
Q: Is allowance made for Inter-

est charitable deduc-
tions, and so forth, as is the case
under theregular income tax?

A: Not In the case of wages and
salaries. These deductions are al
lowed if incurred in carrying on a
trade or business. An Individual
who Is in business can also deduct
other business expenses. Including
the cost of goods sold. In other
words, the tax applies to the gross
income in the case of wages and
salaries,and to the net Income of
the individual's trade or business.

A: It will be allowed as an off-whi-

Is allowed In connection
with the Victory tax?

A: Single personsare allowed a
credit of 25 per cent of the amount
of their Victory tax, and married
persons a credit of 40 per cent, plus
two per cent for each
In no case, however, can the credit
exceed $500 in the case of a single
person, $1,000 in the caseof a mar-
ried person, or $100 for each de-

pendent.
Q: Does a person have to wait

until after the war to get the post-
war credit?

A: No; it may be used currently,
at the option of the taxpayer,as a
deduction for life Insuranceprem-
iums paid, for. amounts paid on
outstanding indebtedness, or for
amoutns invested in war bonds.

In Africa To
Get Packages

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Dec. 22 UP)

(Delayed) UP) In these last days
before Christmasthe mall handlers
In army postofflces are saying
"we'll get the stuff out to the boys
If we have to carry It all our-
selves."

There are more letters and
Cnrlstmas packagesthan most of
the troops thought would reach
here by holiday time.

For many, however, It Is feast
or famine. One air corps officer
received 38 letters in a single de-

livery ofmall.
By contrast a numberof soldiers

had no mail at all. Some have
gone three or four monthswithout
word from home.

SCOTTS HAVE SON

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter H. Scott
became the parentsof a son at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic here Tues-
day. The baby, weighing six
pounds at birth, has been named
Robert Lee. Mother and son are
doing well. Lieut Scott Is assistant
personnelofficer at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

JUST PHONB iM

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Sprteg,Texu

Cowltur Dec 29 - 30 - SI
"GONE WITH THE WIND"

fafiiJh,- - j. .LJ,

Big SpringHer&M, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, December22, 1942
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' Certificate

, appreciated

payments,

dependent.

Boys
Their

JORDAN

Q: How la the post-w- ar credit
payable?

A: It will be alolwcd as an off-
set againstany taxes due from the
taxpayerafter the cessation of hos-
tilities. Any balance will be re-
funded to the taxpayer

SAVE! Buy Piggly Wiggly
Coupon Books

Asl At Tho Checking
Stand

FKEE PARKING for Plg-e;l- y

Wiggly Customers,
your car on our

Parking Lot while shop-
ping in town.

Save Gas, Save Tires

Prices Effective Through
Saturday,Dec 26th.

Fancy Quality

Cranberries

see Our Display For
Jetty Crocker Recipe

PS

MAK
WITH

SOAP 3 for 19a
SOAP Large ,14o

Darlan
Called
To Germany

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 UP) Dr. Mel- -
cholr Palyl, former economic ad
viser to the Relchsbankof Berlin,
Believes that Hitler suffered his
"first major moral defeat" when
Admiral JeanDarlan Joined the Al- -
iiss, wmen no aescnoea as a

victory .that may even-
tually overshadow the military
acnievement or winning French
worth Africa.

"Darlan's swing to the Allies was
the first major moral defeat suf-
fered by Hitler, and one that will
have far reaching effects on the
diplomatic front Eur
ope," Dr. Palyl said In an address
yesterdaybefore the City club.

"in selling his "new order' to
Europe, Hitler needed more than
military victories. Ho used Darlan
as one of his major exhibits, point-
ing out that the foremost military
man of France had accepted the
fascist order. When Darlan Joined
tho Allies, it waa like the state's
star witness suddenly testifying
for the defense."

Darlan's value to the Allied
cause, tho economist declared, was
apparent in tho fact he was able
to deliver all of French North Af-rl-

with Its econmolc resources
and Its military manpower.

Water that la consumed raetdly
Is apt to be thrown off in exces
sive

lb.

English Walnuts lb. 33c

iS&t-teel-

Tifcsaftf

Arizona Oranges . . . doz. 35c

Pecans,large lb. 37c
Burry's Chips - Nut Meats

CharmHouseCookiesPkgz" 27c
Assorted Hershey's

Jello .3pkgs.20c Cocoa .Ca!ib 19c
Assorted 16 oz.

Ma Brown Preserves 26c--

Blue Bonnet

SaladDressing 34c

Oysters .

Libby's Pickles .

Libby's

Tomato Juice .

Armour's

MILK

M

. .

Move

Blow

perspiration.

19c

Chocolate

qt.
5
Can .

Sour or
Dill .. Qt.

23c

14 Can

3 cans23c

3
6 Small Cans

Brighten your Holiday with
CHRISTMAS CANDLE CAKES

SOFTASILK 27c
Holiday Treat . . . 1912 Stylo

"MILITARY" CHRISTMAS COOKIES
acnc.aecLGOLD MEDAL "&. v.

EnrichedFlour 48 IbS. $2.19

msmfssmw
IT
coMt In rem

LDTEBUOY
SWANS

diplomatic

throughout

oz.

oz.

Large

23c

27c

fORWMmee
LUX -- 23c
FREE OlStCTIONS

WNtomt2&

3 cake PACK

J2c
iSc

69c
FAIRY SOAP 3 for 15c
SPRY 3lb. 75o 1 ibf 27o

New Officers '

At Air Base
Four arrivals of officers at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
were announced Tuesday by the
publlo relations office.

Included were these second llmi.
tenant pilots from Kelly Fleldr
Bernard P. Levin. St. Louis. Mo- -

Gene Mitchell. Carl Junction. Mn- -

and Malcolm It Morton, St. Louis,
juo. second ideut. Franldvn n
Clocum, to the wartime demands was
uan Antonio air and whose record.
home Is In KansasCltv. Mo. nr.
rived for assignmenthere.

First Lieut, 'Candelarlo Saenz,
San Antonio, who has been at the
photographicdepartmentas an ob-
server for several weeks, has left
to assume his duties as photog-
raphic at the bombard-
ier school at Del Rio.

Captain Harry W. Nolen, special
servlco officer for the Blor Sorlne
school since Its Inception, has been
granted a leave go-
ing tb Altus, Okla., to assume new
duties as special services officer at
tho Army Air Forces Advanced
Flying there.

Ho wilt be succeededat the Blc
Spring Bombardier School by Capt.
Harry F. Wheeler, who has
serving as bond officer. Capt
Wheeler will still servo as bond

as well as assuming his
special service duties, In which
Lieut Horace A. Foulks will con-
tinue as assistant

Sorghum cane, readily grown
in many parts of the nation. Is
being used as a sugar substitute.

Limit

SNOWDRIFT
,3 Can

73c

Creamery

BUTTER
49c

GuaranteedFresh

Cherry' Red Sour Pitted
CHERRIES

No. Can

17c

National
OATS.

3-l- b. Pkg.
23cr

Cured

Buy Stamp Bond

Swift Earnings
fitinw A Tlniltnn &

Die. 22. UP) Swift
and Co., meat packingconcern, to-

day reported net Income for the
fiscal year ending October 31 to
uted $16,972,721, equal to $2.83
share, compared with $17,803,725,
or $3.01, the previous year.

This waa realisedon gross sales
of $1,400,405,770,an Increase of 38
per cent over that of 1941. The
company's total production to

previously assigned rae8t the
depot largest on Provision for

officer new

y before

School

been

officer

lb.

Income and excess profits taxes
amounted $26,452,984 compared
with $7,971,687 last year.

PENETR0
Manyuiorsa reveliiilrm
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a

ssj "first use is
Hasa baseof

oio. lauuonedmutton suetQ randma'afavorite. Demand
BUUnifUM fMAfm r3nM..d
iar 2i(, double supply 35.
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nt. or.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

610 East 8rd
Hour
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Lb

King

2

to

SPUDS
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Choice Beef

Loin Steak.... lb. 39c

HAMS
Halves

29c

Calf Liver ... 33c

Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon . . lb. 39c

OYSTERS
SelectsFor

Dressing....pint 55c

Defease and

CHICAGO,

u..at.

cams'
COUGHINQ.

SNIFFLES,

A

t4 Service

Cut .

.

2

New Arrivals of Sweat
ers, beautiful casual

wools to add to the trim- -

aess of your tanorea
suit also a splendid

Pink
Tellow
Tan
Blue .
Red
White

gift. ,

Sloppy Joes

?3.95
and

$5.00

Quality Dressesat

$7.00 $9.00 $14.00

Buy Bonds, Too

n jw a

la m Ik A Ml

Bulk

tASHXOJ

Vs

"t ilA
iV Vi

rnffjnTi
111 111,4

LETTUCE ea.9c

CARROTS ......bunch 7c

. 10 lb. 27c

Cabbagelb. 4c Turnips ... 5c

PEAS No. 2 Can
Wisconsin Variety

Green Beans

Cardigans

No. 2
Can

Slip-Ove- rs

J7S&'

v

IN

sack

3 Lbs.

12c

Swift's Oleomargarine . lb. 18c

5 Lb. Glass

Crystal White Karo 44c

Cheerioats 2 pkgs.25c

Short

lb.

lb.

Rum Flavored Bulk

Mince Meat lb. 23c

Brick Chili lb; 29c

OLD TIME CORNBREAD MK-FO- R

YOUR DRESSING

pkgs.

12V2C--

25c

SmokedSausagelb. 28c

Peyton Choice

Chuck Roast. . lb. 29c

n
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